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THE CORONATION 
OF OUR KING 

r ] l llE :'IO~T :-o.l'LE;'\;nlll (OkO:-;ATJO:-; OF ALL TL\lES!"' 

That is how the newspapers dcscrih\:d the spectacu
lar ceremony at which Elizahcth 11 was crowned Quct:n 
of the Hrili..,h ('OIl1!llOI1\\Tahh. 

But the Word of God telL-; us of a coming coronatiOn 
compnr(;(\ with which the Br;ti~h ('I'('nt om<;1 pak into 
nothingness. Thai {'vent is the crowning of the Lore! 
jesl1s Christ asKing of I.;ing-'> and Lord of lords. 

The Scriptures h(·ar ahl1ndant testimony to Christ's 
kingship. The Psalmist sang. ;'Th(' Lord is King for 
<- \'el' and ('\,('r" (Psalm 1 0: 1 (»). And Paul acclaimed I! im 
in these words: ,; :-\Q\\' \In\o the King: eternal. immortal. 
invisihle. the only wi..,c Cod he hOllor and glory for c\'('r 
and en:r" (I Timothy 1 : 17). 

Let liS take thrCt' looks at this King -(I look at the 
I)ast, a look (It the preSCl1t, and a look at the flltllre. 

RETROSPECTIVE 
Seven hundred year!; hefort, JC!iIlS was horn, Isaiah, 

thc cvangelical prophct, steppcd itllo his prophetic ob~ 
servatory and, focusing his "forc~tellcscope·' on the SLar 
that was to risc OUI of Judah. dedan:d. "Unto \IS a 
child is horn. unto us a SOl1 is given: and the govern· 
ment shall he upon his shoulder: and his name shall 
he called \\'01l(1erfu1. COtl1l" .... I\(Jr. The mighty God. The 
t'\"erla:'>ting F·athcr. the Princ!' of Peace, Of the increase 
of his govcrnmcnt and pcace there shall he no end. upon 
the thronc of D:lvicl, and upon his kingclom. to order it. 
;md to estahlish it wilh judgment :l11d wilh juslice from 
henceforth e\"('11 for ever·' (haiah 9:6,7). 

In fulfillmellt of thi.-; the angel said to .'-Iary in the 
atlntltlciation. "Ilc ~hall he great. and shall hc called the 
Son of thc IliglH'st: and the Lord God shall give unto 
him the throne oj his fatlwr David: and he shall reign 
over the hOIl:'>c of Jacoh foren:r: and oi hi,., kingdom 
there shall he no end"' (Luke 1 :32.33). And when the 
\Vise .'-Iell came to '/erus:lle11l seeking- him, they asked, 
"Where is he th:lt is horn King of the jews :-" Plat· 
thew 2 :2 ). 

Yes, He was horn il king". Hilt what strange insignia 
of royalty a\\·aited Him! lIis pal:1cc was only a stable: 
His thrOI1C was a woman's knec: I lis vcstments were 
swaddl ing clothes: I [is court iers wer(' IltIlllhle shepherds. 
1 Ie came into this world in another 111<"1n's stable : lIe 
died on <"Inother man's cross: I Ie W<"IS laid as a habe in 
a horrowed manger: I Ie was laid as a corpse in a hor
rowed tomh. The first thing 1Iis head felt in lli s canhly 
life was a pillo\\" of straw, the laSt thing a crown of 
thorns: 11is first companions were donkeys <Ind oxen. 
His last were thic\'es.King of the Jews He was indeed! 
But when lie offered] limself to thelll. they rejected 
J I illl. True. for a few llricf 1l10tllCnts as 1 Ie rode throngll 
the streets of Jcrusalem all the colt they shou ted . "Hail 
to the King that cometh in the name of the Lord !., ilut 
few scant hours later thei r fickle he"ns were crying, 
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"We have 110 king hut Caesar. r\way with Him! Crucify 
It im !., 

Jle was not the kind oi king they expected . They 
thought lie would gird 011 ;1 sword. mOllnt a war horse, 
and conquer the world hy force. Instead Ite preferred 
to gird Ilimsclf with a towel "!ld wash 11is disciples' 
:eet: to mount a cross ;)nd die for the sins of mankind: 
co conquer the world with 100·c and grace, So instead 
of a coronation. tlley gav~ IIil11 a crucifixion. 

But death could nOt hold Ilim. After three days lie 
arose, as l-Ie had p romised. showed IJimself alive by 
111a11y infallible. proofs. and then wCnt away with a prom
ise to come again. 

\Vhere h;ts J Ie gone, and why) TIle answe r is ill one 
of the parahles. "A certain nohleman went into a far 
coulltry to reccive for himself a kingdom, and to return" 
(Luke 19:12). Jesus has gone to Ihal "coulltry far he
yond the starry sky,"' and someday I Ie will return to 
reign o\·er Israel and the whole world. 

PERSPECTIVE 
Kow let us see I lim in perspecti\'c- that is, in His 

relationship to the world. the jew. and the hehe\'er today, 
To the world in general He is st ill the unwanted , 

uncrowned King. There is no room for 11 im at the peace 
tables or in the delihcrations of the L'nited Nations. 
\\ 'hile we do not <hsparage these peace effons, we do 
feel constr;"lincd 10 declare that th ere will he no lasting, 
tmi\'ersal peace until the Prince o f Peace is crowned King. 

Thc jews. as a natioll, are still crying, "\Ve will not 
have this I11:m to reign over liS" (Luke 19: 14 ) . They are 
returning" to their OWll land of Israel in unbelief and 
ignorance of the fact that Jesus is their :\Tessiah, Om: 
would like to ask their lcaders the question that was put 
to that nation in another time of trouble anc! distrac
tion. "\\'hy speak ye nOl a word of hringi ng the king 
hack'" (2 Sa11111el 19:10) . Hut. tlmnk God, a few il1-
di\"idllal .Jews are accepting I-lim. saying with 0l"athanael 
of old. "ThOll art the Son of God: tholl art the King 
of Israel" (John 1 :49). 

\\'hile lie is lle\"(:r called the King of the Church, hut 
rather Lord alHl Head (Ephesians 1 :22,2.1) . lie docs 
become the King and \Iaster of all who will rccei\·e 1 lim 
as 5,\\·iol1r. Through the Spirit lie makes ·their heart 
JIis throne room and rules their life from the re. 

"King of Illy life I ero •• '11 Thl'l! 11 01(1. 

7hi,l(' shall the .rJlory oP; 
Lest I forget Thy tlwnl-cr01,mcd or01,I. 

Lead /Ill' /0 Calvary." 

One of the soldiers of :\apoleon had heen wounded 
in lhe chest. just over his heart. and the surgeon was 
prohing for the hullet. The soldier winced and cried, 
"An inch deeper, and you'll find the emperor!·' Thus, 
in a higher. holier. more real sense, Christ is enthroned 
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III the hearts of all true Chri"lian", and we :lrt' willing-
10 :-.uifer :IIlYlhlllg jllr JIb ""ke-, 
PROSPECTIVE 

Christ shall he crowncd uni\cr.~al King (lne- clay W(' 

h{']in'(' il \l'dl Il(' "'0011 ,and .. hall l'dUr1l 10 l'uIL- 11It'ralh
:wel dsihly 0\'('1" all Ihl: ~arth, I blliel de:.crihl:s Iii.; cun;
nati41n in thril111lg lang'uag('. "'khold. OI:t' like tl\(' :-;on oj 
man Clme with Ill(' clouds of Iw:nl'll. aTld <::'1111(' 10 the 
,\nClen t of days, ami they hrollj...rhl him ncar hdore him, 
, \0<1 thcre was gi\'l'll him c\(!llllnioll, and glory, and a 
kingdom, that all p('opl(', nations , and lallguage~ ... 110111(\ 
se n '(' him: his dom in ion is an c\·cl'la:.ti ng dominion. 

claillltd Ilim King during their ('arthly lin'". TIlt'y an' 
c:i1lt'li away, rapll1rt'd, [0 rt,Ct'i\'l' tlll'lr r('\\"ards and he 
placed III th('lr n'''''''Cll\T rank... Thl"n til('\' n'lurn In 
('anh to mit' and rt'ign with 111111 . llan' Y;1l1 pn'\J;lrt:d 
for this great l'H'nt h.\' choosing' 11111\ as your King: 

T\I'o cro\\'ns Wl'n' usnl in tll(' coronation oi Eli"dlt'lh. 
Th(' Ollt' lIsl'l! in till" actual Ct·rt'JIl(jIl~' wa ... '-I. Edward' .. , 
1111\ it \\':t~ worn lor "Illy a kw lIU,!lll'Il! .. dul' 10 it-. grl':lt 
\\'t'Il!lll it i" soli(1 gold. TIll' ' __ lllt·ell till II won' tht' lig-btt'r 
11Ilp('ri;\i ~tatl' Crown ill,te:ul. 

It was once 111\' pri\ikge to Sl'(' hoth Ihl''''{' crown .. tli~· 
played. ;\!ong \\illl the r('st ot" the bhulo\l;, crowll Jl'\\('b. 

Mural in the lobby of the Anemblies of God notionol he adquorters portroying 
the conque ring Christ . An originol 5culpture by th e lote Worre n B. Stroton . 

Whldl shall not pass a\\·ay. al1d hi~ kingdom tha t which 
!,hall nOt be destroyed· ' (Daniel 7:13.14 ). 

On the lonely Isle of Pa tlllos , J oh n rec('i\'cd a \'Ision 
of lIi s coming: '; . \nd 1 sa\\' he;l\'('11 opened, and behold 
a white horse: a nd he that sat upon him was ca lled 
Faithful and True, and in rigiltcou:o.ucss he do th judge 
and make war. Ili s cyes were as a flame of fire, and 
a l l his head were many crowns .. , And thc Mmics 
which were in heavcn follo\\'cd him upon white horses, 
clothed in finc linen . white :lnd clean. And out of his 
mOlllh goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smi le 
the nations : and he shal l rul(' them with a rod of 
IrOIl .... And hc hath on h is \'e:o.turc and on his thig h a 
nallle written. KIN"G OF KIXC;S, ,\:\1) LOHJ) OF 
LORDS" (Ren:lation 19 :11-16 ) . 

T hose following- Il im are the ones who ha\'c ac-

O CTOBER 23, 1966 

in thc Tower of London .. \s I lookcd upon those heauti~ 
ftl l diadems, I rt'calkd n s tory connecl('d with 0u('en 
\ ' ic toria, for whose coronation the smalll'!" (JlIC was lIla<i(', 

The Qlleen'.~ chapbin preached at \\ 'ilH!sor on the It'
Hlrn of the Lord, .\ftcr\\'ard the Que(,11 said to him, 
"Oh, how I wi "h the Lord would come during my 
lifetime !" 

"A n(\ why doc~ Your 'Iajesty fet! this \"('ry ('arlll'st 
desire ?" asked the chaplain, 

\ 'Vit h deep emOlion writt en 011 her COllo tCU<lnc(' and 
a burning light in her eyes the Qllel'll repl ied .. , Ikcausc 
I should so low to cast Illy crowil at Ilis fC('t." 

If self has heen f(_'ignil1g in our lin's, let u" cast the 
crown at I [is kel ami enthrone llim as our Sa\'iollr 
a nd King, Then wc may happily anticipate Ili s great 
coronation day, ..,; 
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c r 

Try Thanksgiving 
A \jrSSJ().'\AI<Y ill a fortign bnd hecall1e n'r), w/:ary and discooraged. 
! 1(- felt utterly dd(';lIed: all hi" joy was gone, and everything about 
him "('('I11C<l to "J}('ak (If ~:Uhl(·SS. For many days he prayer! for victory 
over this d('pn's~ioll. hut then' was no change. Finally he decided to 
leave his mission station and go to another where he would he able to 
wn;f on God ulltil the ,-klor), came. 

TIe reached the piner and was entertained in the home of a fellow 
missionary. On tht: wal! hllng a motto with the words, "Try Thanks.
g;,·;ng." The words gripped his heart. He thought within himself, 
" l la\'(' I been praying all thi s time and not praising?" H e began to 
pra ise the I.ord and was so uplifted that. instead of hiding away to 
pray "-nd agollize for days, he retl1rned immediately to his station to 
tell hi:. congn:gation that pr;d.,e "hallgt:s t1llngs. lie I1rged them to try 
thank sgiving. They did. and there were many del iverances from spiritual 
bondage. 

COl1ntless battles have heell won in this way since the day King 
Jehoshaphat won hi s 1ll011H.:ntOlls vidory by praising" the Lord. YOll 
remember the story. \\'hen the king led his soldiers Oll t to meet their 
encmies. he "appoi11lcd "l11ger~ unto the Lord. and that should praise 
the heauty of holiness. as they wellt Otlt before the army, and to say. 
Prai.,e the Lord: i('r his l\lercy endurcth forever. And when they 
began to sing and tf) praise. the Lord set amhushmcllts again~t the 
children of Ammon, ~'loJ.h. ami mount Seir. which were cOllle against 
Judah: and they were smittcn." 

This was a very lllltlSllal procedme, bu t it enabled God to demon
stratI: {hat believers' hattles arc won tlot by lllight. nor by power. but 
hy the ::;pirit of the I.orc! . JdlOshaphat acted ill faith . The Holv Spirit. 
through the prophct. had assured Ihe king that the bailIe was the Lord's 
and Ihat alJ Israel needed 10 do was 10 stand ~ti1J and see the salvat ion 
of God. So the king slood all this promise and told the si ngers to 
praise the Lord. 

Pra ise and thanbgi\'ing are powerful weapons. However, their 
effectiveness 11I a spiritual hattie depends upon the mean ing we 
attach to ou r words. It is possihle 10 repeat certain words and phrases 
which are used 111 praising the I.or<l and accompl ish nothing more 
than pag:ms do with their ritual istic chants. Tntelligent praise a rises: 
(I) from a sense oi gra t itude for (he blessings God has given tis. 
(2) from a recognition of God's character, and (3) from our fai th 
in His Word, believing that what I-Ie has promised H e actually will 
do for us. 

Jehoshaphat and his people believed Goel: therefore they praised J lim. 
They did 1I0t wait until the victory came; they pra ised H im in anticipa
tion before the battle heg;l!1. And what <In abundance of spoils they had 
after it W:loS o\·er. They spent three clays gathering the spoils, and 
spen t the fO!1rth praising" God for His hlessings . 

If you arc defea ted. Iry thanksgiving. If you a re sick, tu rn your 
he:lort toward the I~ord and praise Him for His p romises to heal. lie 
like Ahraham who praised God because he kne w the Lo rd was gOl11g 
to perform for him .. 11 that was promised. He was "strong in faith, 
giving glory to Goe1.·· 

~li!1g1e your petitions \\"ith praIse. Enter into His gates with 
thanksgi\'ing, and into His courts with pr:use. Be thankful I1nto 
Him, and bless His name. \11 c"er), trial. remember that the battle is 
not yours, but God's. Therefore gi\'e I lim tlwllks, :lond He will surely 
lead YOll 1"0 victory for His name's sake. 

-R.C.c. 
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T ilE Of'ESI!'G \"ERSF.S OF \CTS gi\"C iniormatioll that 
links the story of the Gospch; with the Act-. of 

the Apo~t1es. The writer. Luke, tells 115 that for 40 days 
the risen Christ mnnifcsted I !ilJ1~df to liis disciples. 
\ \'hat wonderful days those must ha\"c ht'cn! \\'jlh mallY 
infallible proofs Christ showed lli11ls('1£ to he alive frolll 
the dcad. 

Anel then, in the light of Iii:; glorious resurn'ction. 
the Lord Jeslls carefully taught the disciple:> the granel 
truths concerning the Kingdom of God. \\"hal a thrill 
they must have had in hearing' the Son of God ren~al 
the grandeu r and the glory of the Kingdom of God. 
\Vith leaping hearts those disciples listclled :IS Christ 
spoke of the rule of God in the lives of men and in 
the nalions of the world. t\1\(\ thell the\' were SO\clllnil..i.:d 
as the Lord JeslIs told them tlm\ th;y were to he the 
heralds to the nations of the Kingdom' of God! 

\Vhat an as!;ign11lclll! And what unusual ambassadors 
m:n: the~(' clbciples! Fi,.,ht.'fllIl'n, tax collectors; httle 
tIlen; ordinary men; cOlllmon men without prestige 
without social. political. or finallcial ~tanding, Ane! yet , 
the Lord Jesus knew, in COlllmissioning them as heralds 
of the Killgdolll, that they Were destined to turn the 
world upside down 1 

ll ow could thcy do it? The stcret is found in the 
detai led COlllmandment Chr ist ga\"c them, The Lord Jesus 
said they were not to t ry to fulfill the Great Commission 
until first they weft.~ baptized in the Iloly Ghos\. In the 
power of the Iloly Ghost the disciples wellt out to do 
a tremendolls job, The)" worked with supernatural power, 
and they accomplished supernatural n:sults, \\'hat a trc
mendous experience this ba pti sm in thc 1101)" Ghost is! 
In one generation, the Spirit-baptized church cvangelil..ed 
all the wo rld known in the first CCl1Iur)" 

T he Lord Jcsus called Ibi s experiellcc " the prolllbc 
of tht:: Fathe r. " 

What is the haptism ill the Iioly C;ho~t? And why is 
it referred to as "the proll1i.~e of the Father"? 

Thc words of JeslIs suggest that the Baptism is called 
"the promise of the Father" becau~ it is intended for 
the Illemhe rs of our Hea\'enly Father's family. :\\emher
ship in the family of God is a prerequisite for recci\" i n~ 
thi s experience. The hapt ism in the Spirit is for thc 
Blood-washed. the redeemed. 

In the Old Tcstament ceremony, the oil was su pplied 
to the priest after the blood was appl ied. This sllggests 
a truth clearly taught in tht:: )Jcw Teslamellt . Eycry hc
liever is a priest unto God, and the oil of the lToly 
Spir it is gi,'en to thoS(' who 11:1\"(' left -,he life of hondage 
and have walked out through the ponals of redeeming
ilIood to a spi r itual Promised 1~'1l(1. 

The glory and the powcr of the I ioly Ghost is in 
tended nOt for sinners but for the rede(,11led. These very 
disciples to wholll J esus spoke in ,\CI:; I :1 -8 were Blood
washed men. In Acts 8 wc are told Iha! Peter and John 
came dow n from Jerusalem to pray fo r the Sam:lritall 
C01l\'e n s that they might be haptil..ed ill the Spi rit. 

Olle might examine e\'cry instance ill which thelloly 
Ghost was gi\'en to believers in the 0:ew Testament. 
and I-Ic would find that in each instance. the r('cei\'('r 
was a s:l\'cd. cleansed child of God. 

Th:u is why the haptism in the Ii oly Ghost is called 
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"the promise of the Father." It I:; a bles:;ing prepared 
and resen'cd for memhers of the family of God. 

Furthermore. I i>l'ii('YC that the haptism in thc Iloly 
:-ipir!t is called "the promi:-.c of till' Father" IX'came no 
promised hk:-.sing' was more Ct'rtain oi fuifillllltnt than 
this promi~('! Our HC:I\'(·nly Father always fulfil1s Jlis 
promises! 

I low \\"C.' earthly pan'ots delig-ht to ll1akt.· prolll;"es to 
our childr<'ll and tlH'tl to fulfil1 those promist,,, \\'ho can 
explain the warlll joy a father ieel;; wht'll ht' promisl's 
ami givc!'> SOllll' g:ift that \\'111 hring jo~' to his child ~ 
Like a mOlll1tain mirnlfl.'d ill a calm lakt·. tlW"t' f('l'iings 
reflect om 11t.·awnl)" Father's joy III making' ;lIId fuf
filling His promi,,('s to His children, 

The Lord J('"IIS il1u~trate(\ this 111 l.uke 11;1.\ wlll'll 
1 Ie :;3id. "If )"l' thell. hl'ing nil, know how to g-in' J,:{Xld 
gift~ to your rhildrl'lI' how l1Iuch morc sh:1I1 your hea\('n
lyFathcr give the hoI)" Spirit to thcm that ask him." 

The haptism in the HaIr Ghost is called "tht' promise 
of the Father" bccau~c that is exactly wh:lt it is I (;0<1 

the Father loves Ilis children with a lo\c no l'anhly 
father has evcr known Thl' apostle James said that t::\'
cr)" good and perfect gift comes dowll fmm the Fathcr 
aho\"(~, The baptism ill the Holy Ghost i~ God's p('ffect 
gift, promi ~ed to all of His childrcn, 

Finally, the Lo rd Jesus called this h!e:;~ing "thl' prolll
ise of the Father" hecause it is a gift. ;\gain ami again 
the baptism il1 the Spirit is c:lllt::d a gifL [{t'ad \Cls 2 :38: 
;·.-\nd ye shall recei\'(, the vift of the I loly (;ho~t." Re
member the \\"ord~ of Pder wlwn he rebuked the sorcner, 
saying, "Thy moncy perish with thee, ht'cau~\; thou hast 
thought that tIll' yift of God llIay be purchasl'd with 
llIoney" (.-\Cl~ R·20). 

Here is a gift. It is Ilot to be Illcritt'd, l·arncd. or 
purcha~ed, but to IK: n.,'Cci\ed, \\'c should comt' to Cod 
with the .',;atllt:: confidt::nt expectancy a:; a child COtll!.':-. to 
his parents, .\n(\ God promises that Ill' will give tht:: gift 
of the I fo!y Gho.st w them that ;\:-.1.: J lilll. 

If the first-century disciples needed tIlt' glorious 
apromisc of the Father." ho\\' much mOH' do we who 
li\'e in the 20!h century! Ila\c )'011 rccci"ed the 1I01y 
Ghost since you belie'"cd? .."c 

THE 
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By FRANK M. BOYD 

FJ ow :'IAI':Y TI.\IES we have heard that the i11consis
L tencies of Christians arc the greatest stllmhling 

hlock for tho..,c who would ('nter the kingdom- -as well 
as for the habes in Christ. .\nci how oftf'n we fall hack 
on the excuse. "None of us is perfect." In 50 doing we 
proclaim that these faults arc permanent and that we are 
not tOO llluch concerned alJ()ul gf"lting rid of them. 

One purpose of Gael is definitely and specifically 
foreknown and predestinatcd: that we "he conformed to 
the image of his Son" (Romans R:29). Dr. C. B. Williams 
gives an excellent translation of this verse: "For those 
on whom He set llis heart befort'hand I fe marked off 
as His own \0 he made like JIis Son." 

Clearly, theil, we have as the goal of our spiritual 
achievement an unequivocal st;l1ldard- likcness to Jesus 
Chris\. \Vhalever may ht.: our opinion of the famous hook 
hy Dr, Charles Sh<:ldon. hI Ilis S/{'p.L wc might well 
ask 011r5el\'('s Ihe rcpcate(1 (111('slion - \\'hat \\'ould Jesus 
do ?- rq;-ardillJ; many areas of our Chri~tiall living. con
duct. and words. 

\Vhat is the exhorlation, even command. of our :'Inster 
to 11is disciplcs~ ··Vc. therefore, shall he perfect, evcn 
as yOIl!" Father which is in h('av('11 is perfect" (.\latthew 
:; :48, A SV). Impossihle? i\ mocking- command? A stall
dard 100 high 10 he all<l.inec1? No, not whell the words 
of Ollr I.on\ arc properly understood. They 111l1st be 
l('ad in Iheir context, where they ref(,r to the fact that 
thl" llca\'enly Father sends II is hl(,5~ing:; 011 the just ;111(\ 

Ihe 1111jl1~t alike. so we should havc the sallie attitude 
loward our enemies and should do good to those who 
persecute 11.'0. Thus we sec that this perfection is not an 
impossihle ideal for S0111e dist;l1lt future, hut a standard 
that has praclical application to Ihis prcsem life III O\lr 
attitudcs and actions. 

The Greek word here translated "perfect" is /r/rios. 
which ill its variol1S forms IS rendered, " perfect, com
plele, mature. finished, consecrated. 10 the end, of full 
age. accomplished. " In other words. we are to grow up. 
to develop ill accord with the <li\·ine nature imparted. 
il1lo a mature, complete, finished. accomplished person
ality. 

A grea t Ch ri stian lcilder was hcard to say to a fellow 
worker: "I know yO\lr faults, and rOil think rou know 
my faults. If ! thought you were perfect. I should he 
pllltillg you in a vcry dangcrous place." This may have 
heen trne. hut sllch a pronouncenlem Illay have a note 
of finality in it- that these faults are to he considered 
as permanent and as part of the constitut ion of Chris
tian personality. 

It is sad thaI failures and weaknesses continue yelr 
after year in consecrated Christians alK! bccome stumbling 
blocks to other Christians and to unhelievers, Here, for 
instance, is a man much used of the Lord h\ll he is 
given to "cry evident l'xa[JyaatioJ1. Another can 'I1C\'e r 
he depended lqXHl to kap (III appoinlmnlt. He is always 
late and tll\\~ robs olhers of \'alt1ahk timc. 110t to say 
anything of causing them intense exasperation. 

Again. :mother Illal! is ca r{'lcss aboul mOllcy. about 
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FAUL TV ATTITUDES 
TOWARD OUR FAULTS 

making ohligations he canllot meet, and ahout paying his 
debts. 

Others may be fa::_\', extremely dogmatic, ('sell 1w[nrfl!
fill. IIngra/rfli/. harsh, lIlIyracious, b1UIl[, 1tnYcliab/r. for
yl'fju/. rri/iali. (olltnlfiouJ-. or il/(ullsillall/{' of others' 
fe<:lings and poillt of \-iew. We oftell think of this or 
that fault as helonging to certain Christians. ls there 
no remedy for these defects? 

Two wrong aUitucks mar he 1aken tow<lnl this prob
lem of our faults, wcaknesses. ;Jnd sins. 

Fi rst. to claim a s[a/ldard of perjretion or sanctifica
tioll ,,'Iliell ',,'r do 1I0t possrss alld [llIIs loz.'er 0111' Slllll
doni 10 III 1"1'1 ollr 0,.'/1 (lltaiullll'll/. "If a Christi'\l! has 
an experie11ce which he hclie\'es makes him like Chr ist 
in c\'ery particular. he cannot he sensit l\-e to the dis
covery of his faults and sins. If he he consistem and 
persistent in this view that he is holy. ill the sense of 
being wholly without fault. he will IJecome hardened 
against the comiction of the Spirit and will de\'e!op into 
an tllllo\-ely Christian. Fortlltlalely few Chr istians who 
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take such a vi('\\" an' ahog('tlH'r consistent in appl~'ing n. 
The !;fconci attHucll" is to (Olrl/onc 1111 illlfl'rf,'ctioll ~,'C 

do 1/01/c and do 1I0t cX/,cc! 10 !Ii.'!' II/,. In a~:-'\lllIin~ this 
]lo~ition. in df('("\ wc rC]ludiatt' tilt, Hihlt, ,.,t:l11!lard whidl 
concie111n:; e\"er~·thillK that is not Christlike. Th(, Hihk 
holds these "ta1l(lar(]s not for the future liie, hut for 
practical application to the pre.~("nt. The Christian with 
the ;'perfect"· Iwart will he "l"llsitin' to tht, Spirit' .... con
viction (and lie i" always faithful in Ihi:-. ministry); he 
will IX! keenly aware of sin: he will not con.;idcr his 
peculiar f'l.Ilits and weaknesscs as ille\itahl(,. 

Paul's prl1lciple of constant progress :-.hollid ht' ours: 
"It is not it facl that r haH' alrt'ad)" s('cured it or al
l"cady rcach('<1 p('rfectioll. hm [ am prt',.,sing On to see 
if I can capture it, Ihe idcal for which I was captnrt'd 
hy Christ Jesus. Brothers. I do not think that I haw 
captured il yet. hilt here is my OIlC aspiration, so for
getting what is hC'hind 111(' and rt'aching: out for what 
is ahead of IIlC, J a111 pre""ing onward toward tht, goal. 
to win the prize to which God through J eSlis Chri"t is 
calling tiS upward" (Philippians 3:12-14, \\'illiam~' trailS
lation). He 10ok('d npon himself as less {han {he !t'ast 
of all saints and exhorted us "in lowliness of mind 
cach to esteem othcr bette r" than ourselves (Philippians 
LJ). 

HOne of the e"idences that we lake this attitude is that 
our desirc to conquer c,"ery sin anel weakness fn'('aled 
to us is as kern as it was when we \\'ere bahes in Christ 
with 110 record of Christian senice or attainment. It is 
lIot easy to acc('pt rebukes frOIll fellow workers, nor to 
recognize the justice of criticisms of unbc1ic"crs, nor to 
acknowledge that fai lures in Chri"lian scrv ice hav(' hcel! 
due to our own faults, But in slich ways as these thc 
lloly Spirit would convict liS of things that need to he 
changed in our lin's. Let liS beware of disoheying the 
command: 'Grow in grace." The \\'onl of God \\':lS spe
cifically given for rehuke :H1d correction and training, 
that the mall of ( ;od may he complete or perfect." (Sec 
2 Timothy 3 :16, 17.) Onc wa), to ,ictor), is uncompro
misingly to call things br Iheir right names, to face the 
issue squarely. and to determine to appropriate God's 
available grace to o\·ercollle. 

LeI tiS accept PNer's persp('ctin.' assumed in the pros
pect o f his approaching deceasC' and cntrance imo the 
full blaze of etemal lig-ht (2 IJeter 1 :13. 14). What was 
it he considered most important IhC'l1, when he wrote to 
the Church? J t was the developmcnt of Christian char
acter. XotC the colltext of 2 Pet('r I :1-11 and esp(.'cially 
\,er.:;es 5-9 (\\'illial11s' translation): ';Xow ior this vcry 
reason you must do your \c\.c\ he:.t to supplemC'nt your 
fai th with moral charactcr, moral character wilh knowl
edge, knowledge with self-control. self-control with pa
tient cnclnrance, patient endurance with piety. piety with 
hrotherly affection. hrotherly aff{'ction with uni\"Crsal 
lo\"e. For if yOIl ha\'e these qualitie$ and they continue 
to increase in you, they \\"i11 111:1k(' yon neither idle nor 
tlllproducth'e in attaining a f\111 knowledge of our Lord 
Jeslls Ch ri st. For whoever lacks these qualities is blin<l
or sho rtsighted-and forgetful of the c\cansing' Ihat he 
has received from his former sillS." 

Paul's principle and !'eler's exhortation illustratc 
growth in grace, which is a perpetual ohligation lIpon 
the Christian ·hoth for himself and to help his hrother 
Christian achie\'e the same. \Ve arc to provoke one all-
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otlwr to lo\'c and good works I I I ('hrt'w,., 10 :24 I, to llt'ar 
gt'mly with the it-;llorant .uul till" t·ning. rt'ali7ing: that Wt' 

alsu art' cOlllpas,.,ed with iniirnlllY , \\'t' art.' also to ..;tir 
(Jill' allothcr tn ,·irtof\· ()\er en'f\' wl'~knt·ss, for (~O(rs 
g-raee is sufficit'll! to ;It-al \\'ith tl{t' dt,t'pt·"t rontnl fault. 

In the wonls oj an t'lninent nihlt, t('acher; "Toward 
our own f;tlllt,.,. tht'll. ollr attitwk' should ht:. !lot to 
wlt-ratt' tht'lll, hut ,,~. (;od's grart' ~nd I'I.IWl"r to s('('k the 
\'iewry and tru~l Ilim ior it. \\'t' IIm"t rl"ill"l" to acn'l't 
111(' \iew that. J,t.'l'al1~l· !lOll{" I" pI,:rkct, Wl' lIlust \weds 
il(' hOllnd hy SOl1lt' "in or bult .. . Toward tl1(' fal1lts of 
fdlow Chri~tians ou\" attittl(k slHluld il(' OI1C of helpful 
faith, Iwlit"'ing" that Ii." I ;od\ gracl' tllt·.v 111;\~' he I.:han~t.'11. 
Hecognizing that nnm' I~ IIt.'rit'ct and knowlI1g our OWIl 

failings. kt liS t1St' this Inuh in til(' right W:IV tn gi\"(~ 
us a "ymp,:lIlwtic ,il1(1 not critical attIHlIle to'warel tht' 
faults of others, [I't us not u~e it a" ;\ iornll1l;l that 
will l11:"1ke fixturl's of lht' faults; kt tiS rather ('nl'oul":"Ig'e 
OIle another to win a triumphant victory over th(' sin 
and habil that hinds." ~ 

STEPPING-S TUMBLING STONES 

111 this ntfc of !.'ar". nud tria!., 
I'il!t-d 7,'jlll 1,'.1"1 /'(1(11 rllf/!II'ti lIIilt- , 

I/u"· Ihc rt'il Oll( ut/emfts tf} .(/ad· Ollr paa, 
PII/(iIlY SIOlH'S /I'a ",hid, 7,',' ,\'IUIIIM,'. 

/I'c ((I" sparc Ollrgh'I'S (I flllllb/I' 
Ouly as t,·c jOllrll'·.\' 011 ill h(/I,"''''s yrac('. 

I hm.'/' /curncd 011,' 11'.f.1"01i duly, 
L,'lIrlll'd i! slm,·I.\', 1"llrllcd it Irllly , 

11m,' lu /,.,'111 C,II'" .011>11(' I1I11(/rlllll'l' 10 III.\' n'II.\': 
Ny (;m/",,, hl'l/, SlIrlll(JllIII il fairly. 
So Imlay /'m sial/dillY squarely 

Oil till' stOI/C 0'1"1' ,,·IIr.1l I .\'11111111/1'11 Yl'stcrday. 

1I1';9/'ls of !}y(UI' ",ill Iwt (.rem/,t /IS 
From Ilu' <,'ilcs of /'im ,,"/(I'(i leml'l liS. 

Bill ol/r (,Yo'S Ih'l'ti 1101 1>(' b/i,u/ to his lin'irc, 
SlumMi,I!1 SIOtII'S that J.-n·/, 11.\' !/Ul·.isiny 
C(HI />1' IlIrllcd into (/ b/('ssilhl 

Ii ,,'c'rl' 7,'illiny t(l /,Iod /II; (Illd pay thc /,ria. 
Sntrm Iried to ka/, JIIC 1,'Orr;l'(/ 
./s !hroll[/h lifc I rushed 11/11/ "urricli. 

Tried his b('.~1 to kN/, 1111' boulld 1.'illl douht and il'llr: 
Bul GUlfs !}YaCl' til JIll' ';('as ynmtrd, 
.\'01,' my fl'e! arc firmly plalltl'fl 

On IIII' slOlle thai had /1/1' ,,'ornl'd y(,sterycar. 

I 1l"if! 111''1'1'1" fuss 01" yrumbll' 
Thollyh I c!W!\(1' 10 I,.ip alld sf/III/Mc 

0" 50111(' StOll1' tltat S(/Iall /,/(/(j'.~ 11/ III)' ~,'ay; 
01 jl/sl sim/,I.\" ri .. ,' ail07'C if. 
,\Ia~'i' (/ slel'/'ill!! .~/vnl' (lut of ;1-

Thai ",ill lift ml' IIt'ar/'r to F.II'rlwl Day. 
Thlls my /,alll".'(/.\' ",if! yro<,' /.riyh/cr 
,/"d my ei'ay burdnl {;!fllter 

Till Irilllll/,halltfy I ~.'(lU· lift's filiHI mile: 
I'll .fI/,.,JIOllllf th,' I(lst lelllplll/ioll 
StllJl(/i"!1 all J/ly /ir//l fOlllldaliOtI 

Bllilt of 1111 I!IO,'I' sllllllb/i"!f slmH'S of ycste,,{·hi/l'. 
CI.t\lw:»n: 51)o.IEO:» \VI\Y 
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Why I Believe 

the Devil In 
By Eva ngcli$t BILLY GRAHAM 

O:-'-F [lAY I IllS j'REI',IRJ',(, ,\ SHOJO\ OIl the d('vil. :"[v 
original tl()t('~ lllyslL'riou,,]y los\. I sal down to dic

talc a lll'll SCr!]Hl1l .. \11<1 the dictat;ll!.: machine caug-hl fire! 
Ollt' thing W(\s entain -the denl didn't \\"ant me to in
vack hi~ clOlllain. Hut I did! 

[ also find t\1{' (1(,\";1 hinders me whcn I pray. I ha\'(' 
certain hOl1l"s sct asid~' for prayer. Those arc the hours 
\1 hell the phone rings iOl1(\('st. yis;tors come in drO\'(,5, 
and my team llu:miJcrs always seen! to have pressing 
prohlems tll"t cannot wait. 

Sat:1l1 may 110t ap]l<:ar ill person, hut he makes himself 
fclt. Reccntly I had a 1><:I11I(ul and unfortunate experience 
with a ralll on 111y farlll. SOrlle aspects of that attack 
1 cmind 111e of the c\cyi\\ tactics. The r:llll hit me when 
I lea!;! expectcd il. Before I conld regain my feel. he 
hit IIlC a sccond time. \\'Ilile I was tllll1hlin~ down the 
11l011ntainside. he ru~hcd ag-ain ami knocked me ovcr 
a ledge. 

1 have found Sat;ln just as aggressive ill spiritual 
matters. But whenever I anl consciow; of his presence, 
I try to follow the formula Ol1ce offe red hy a little girl: 
"\Yhen Satan knocks. J jllsi send Cllri-"t to Ihc door." 

There is not a thinking person in Ibe world today who 
1m ... not wondered IlWll) ti11le~ about thc dc\·i1. Doc:-, hc 
really exist? What i ... he like? \\'here did he corne from? 

;\Iodern man is often inclined to pllt the dcyil in the 
samc categor) as Sallta Claus amI leprech:1.l1l1s. \\'c makc 
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jokes ahout him. J Ie is caricatured in plays and litera
ture as a fantastic crcature with forked tail and horns. 

But Satan cannot hc dismis~cd so easily 1 lIe can't be 
laughed out of existence. {Ie is a force to he coped with. 
a power with which we must come to gnps. 

Ilis existence is demonstrated to me hy tl!n~e major 
proofs: ( I ) because the Bihle plainly says he exists: 
(2) I)('callse I sec his work evcrywhere: and (3) he
cause great scholars haye recognized his existence. 

BtB lE EVIDENCE 

lie is mentioned hy nallle "t least 20 times in the Old 
Testament and O\'er 100 times i.n the New Testament. 
He is not spoken of as just a principle or an abstract 
force Inll as a personal heing who walks. talks. dehates, 
deceives, lies. tempts. cajoles. and destroys. 

He is 110t a repulsive-appearing creature but an at
tractive winsome heing whom the Bihle says disguises 
himself as an "angel of light." The Bible teaches that 
Satan is real, active. powerful, wise. crafty, clever, and 
dcsigning. He is the foe of all that is good. righteous, 
and holy. llc is author of e\'cry tre;"lcherotls plot. crippling 
temptation. and evil thought. 

1f we dare helieve that "peace in our time" is drawing 
closer. overnight misunderstanding, suspicion, and ill
will break out anew. For Satan is determined that the 
dark. joyless ri\"er of humanity shall continue on its 
tormented way ulltil the end of time. 

'Ve know from the story of Adam <"Inc! Eve that 
Sat:1.n waS already prescnt on earth hefore God made 
Adam. Evil ;"llready existed, else God would not have 
made a tree whose fruit hore symhols of good and Lad . 

Ilere we face one of the greatest of all mysteries: 
how could God. who is all-powerful. al1-holy. and al1-
loving . ha\"e created evil or permitted Satan to create it? 

The Bible gives us fleeting glimpses as to what the 
answe r Illay he. Rill the Bihle also makes it clear that 
man is not supposed to know the "mystery of iniquity" 
(2 Thessalonians 2:i) nntil God has allowed the devil 
and a1\ his designs help work ont H is own great plan. 

The Bihle speaks of a time when the devil tumbled 
from his place as God's "Iighthearer." One day pride 
and ambition entered his heart. lIe said: "I will be like 
the lHost 1Iigh." At that moment a breach occurred 
in the cosmos: the harmony of the universe was shat
tered. Satan defied God and attempted to set up his own 
kingdom and authority. H this had not happened, the 
Dihle would not have heen written. there would have 
heen no Ten Commandments, and there would have been 
no need for Christ to die. 

EVIDENCE FROM EVERYDAY LIFE 

One cannOI look at the world we live in- with its 
crime. lust. and carnage-and doubt there is a motivating 
power for evil operating in the world . Satan's works can 
be seen all ab01ll us-in the sunken eyes of the dope 
addict: in the tired. empty face of the alcoholic.; in the 
greedy eyes of the miser; in the shifty glance of the 
criminal. Satan. now as always, "walketh abollt, seeking 
whol11 he Illay devour." 

One night Thomas Carlyle took Halph Waldo Emer
SOn through the dark streets of London, and there Eme r
son saw the carnage of sin all ah011t him. Carlyle said: 
"No,., do you helieve in the devil?" 

1\.[(111), say. ;'13t1t I bave never seen the devil: how can 
J be1ie\'e he exists?" You need not see a termi te to know 
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it exists. E\-idcncl' can he secn in thc crumhling hl':tms 
and :-agging: floors. 

J lave you C\'cr seen the \\-inc!: 11<1:; auyone C\Tr photo
graphed it? :\0, but you han,! set'n it destroy propt. .. rt) 
and human life. :\(l satli..' persOll would argue that it 
docs not exi:;t. It can he lllC:I:'>\1fecl. fI.,It, a1l(1 heard, hut 
it is in\"isi»I('. So arc things of tht., .... lIpernatural r{'alm. 

\\'ould !jcan('. normal men and \\-onwn Illurclt:r. lu"-t. 
rob, and assault If thcy wcre not hdd in the grip of 
evil? Jf the \Inin'rst.' is filled only \\-ilh (~Q(rs lo\-e, how 
could Illen carry Ol1t the act-; of violencc reponed e'l'ry 
day? Could men of intelligcl1cl." a11(1 h01l(.'st intent bil 
so utlerly at the world's conference tahles if their minds 
were not fogged hy some power outside themselvcs? 

Ilo\\' do those who reputiiau:' the cxistcnce of the 
dcvil and his minions account for the specd with which 
evil .:;preads? Breathe a lic into the air-l1lllea~h a slan
derous longue-amI the w01"(h ar(, carried as if by 11Ia~1I; 
to the farthest regions. But speak a truth-perform an 
honest act-and Ihe IX)wcrs of darkness promptly hide il 

If no unseen powe r is at work corrupting men's hearts 
and distoning men's thought. how C:111 you explain hu
manity's eagerncss to liMen to the hase and \'l11g-ar while 
turning a deaf car 10 the clean and pure? 

SCHOLARS ' EVIDENCE 

The apostle Paul. one of Chri~tiallity's greatest schol
ar:-.. said: "\\\: wr('stle not against f1e~h and blood. hut 
against principalities, against powcrs, against the r\1lers 
of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places" (Ephesians 6:12). 

The Protestant churches . the /{onl:lll Catholic Church, 
and the Orthodox jews believe in the existence of Satan. 
Martin Luther was once so consciOt1s of his presellC(' he 
threw an inkwell at him, john Cal\"in. john \\'('sley. 
jonathan Edwards, Bishop Francis Ashury, Grorge 
\\'hitefield. and many other leaders went on record th.a 
they faced the personality and !X)\\,cr of Satan. 

One of the prices Adam and all men since ha\'e paid 
for listening 10 the de\·il is a loss of spiritual percl."Vlion. 
r..rell who are hrought under his spell lose their capacity 
for seeing, hearing, and understanding anything that is 
not hasely materia\. They e\·ell lose their faculty for 
recognizing the \'cry onc who holds them under his 
diabolical spel\' 

Like a radio or \ele"ision set which has heen WI off 
from its :Intenn:l, man can get only se nsory perception 
when severed from God by Satan's power. He can only 
perceive that which is material or local. LIe loses his 
ahility to c01l111nmieate with God. 

There arc two unseen forces at work in thc Uni\'el se. 
YOll will yield to onc or the other. There is 110 nClltral 
ground. On onc side is Jesus Christ with His offer of 
joy. peace, and forgi\·~lless. Oll the other is .satan with 
his false promises. deception. and (:nSllare111e11lS. 

Someday. in God's lime. Sa ta n will he complctcly 
divested of his power. 1 laving fulfillcd his negali\·c place 
in God's infinite plans, he will he made inoperati\'e and 
cast into otlter darkness where he will remain for('\'er 
and ever. There will cOllle a day when the tormentor 
will be tormented. The Bihle says of that fUll1re day: 
"And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake 
of fire and brimstol1e, ' and [he I sh:lll he tor
mentcd day and night forever and e\'er·' (Revelation 
20,10) . ~ 

OCTOBER 23. 1966 

--:~. V OWL 0 UlAtiMu 
~ Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

IUIY dll r II < " /: 'rl Clwn 
llil/. illst.-ud 01 .r .... mdlfll/ ")/ CIII, J'odt' osr ':1111"(1)' 

I <1111 not :-un' that I \111<!t-r ... lJ.nd what 'ou l1lean II\' 
thi ... qUl':-.tioll. \\t· 1I!'wJ"\e 1\'lUt·{'o:-.t ~uwl;lY Iot'cm:-e (;r 
whitt it ml'an:-. to tl1\' Christlan chmdl. It \\a ... ""l' of tht.· 
thn'" important aHllu.1i it'ast;.; 111 br;ld. a lim{' I)f thanks 
J.!i\"in~ to (;011 i,lr th\' 1'1.'!::mnmg- (If hant'~t Its tYl'ical 
... ig111iicann' wa:-. tlw in:lug-uraut>n 'If tlu- Christian (lis, 
1l('lI~ltion It emit' 30 day_ .. ailt"!" till" offering- of the 
\,aV(' '>heaf. Tlw wan' :-ht'af C(·!"t·l1\on., typified the re~l1r 
rectUI11 oi tht' I.onl ,1<':-'I1S. "til\' fir:-I fwits of them that 
:-.1cpt. " 

l'ellh'C(bt \\:t~ a ,ll'\\i:-h it.':-.li\:I! which ~t·t forth in 
tyP{' tIlt' ht'gllltlinJ.; IIi tht' Church \gt· BUlh w{"r{" ct'le
hr<l\(·<1 on tltt.' morrow aft{'r the .kw\'oh .. ahh .. "1.th, ~l·lting 

illrth thal a Ill'\\ <ll:-.pel1:-'<ltiol1, tilt" dl"'Il('ll~ati()n of grace, 
W:lS thus !'('~Ul1 (Ll'\'iticlls 23'10.11: 23'1.5,1(1). We 
observe Pentecost by praying that God will ('nelue all 
of I Ii,> people 101\01\ willi th(' power of the I [ol) Chost 
al) lit, did on that Iby of I\'nt{'('m\ dllonicit'f\ 111 .\CIs 2. 

I UIII trollb/I'd ,,·if" t"I' f.'ar that .WI,·(' 1,lIciler allli till' 

IlIlyt'ls fI'll ,,'h,'II IIII'.\' 1,·t"r1' ;/1 II tafat slatl'. r,'I' Illig/II 
aha fall aft"r ~,',' 111"1' ill "1'01'1'/1 f)Ol"~ fhe Ri"'I' yi1'c 
clSSIII"(lII«(' that 1111.\' ",iI/ lIot haPP"1I 10 1t:i.'J 

This has Irll\lhll'd otlwrs. I think we nt't.'d not worry 
ahout falling- after Wt· an' III 11(';\\"('n. In :-.al\"ation, Jesus 
ha:-. gin'll l1S l,t('r1l:l1 Jilt', with tl1l' promise. "Th('y ~hall 

I\c\('r \>(·ri:-.h'· (John 1O:2:'t', .\\ tht' tim(' oj tht" final 
judglllt'tlt. sill will Cllllle hl its {'ut! {1~c\"t"lation 20 ,11-
IS". Thcn will (,OIlW Ilt'W IW;\H'I1" amI a new ('arth. 
whtn'in rightt'o\l~l1ns \\ 11\ dwell (2 l'('ter .): 131. 

I !tar·" berl1 pnlyi'l!l for lite slIh'alu))I of II /ov('d OIIL', 
bill III' !Ii~'l's 110 ~i!11I oj IlIrl/i'I!1 10 11t( Lord. lIa"t' I 
a riq'" 10 (ullf;I1I/(" to pray and claim tlte trOll/is!' oj 
his ~(/It·(/tiOlI.~ 

From lil11e HJ tilll{' \\"{' hear \\'OlH1l'rful tt'stimonit's such 
as, ".\Iy motht:r prayed for my sah-alion for many y('ars. 
Sht" died withol1t set'ing- l11e s;wed. !~\lt now I am sayed. 
so her prayer.; \\,('1"(' answ('rpd. {'\("Il if it was :lfler 
h<'I' death." 

\\'l' nm-;t he conl111im'd to the will oi God as we pray, 
David fa'>ted and prared for tlw healing- of his son, 
\\·hen the child cli(·d. I)a\'id i\f{):-.t' and Me food, !mh
mitting to th(' will of God (2 S;'tmlH'1 12:16-201. \Ve 
c;'tnnot forcc (;0<1 tIl a11.;wer prayer, hut \\'C are told, 
"This is the confidt'IlC{' th;"ll \\'{' han' in him, that. if 
we ask anything according to his will, he heareth us: 
and if we kno", that he hear II'>, what"oc\"( .. r we ask, 
we know that we haH' the petition,> that we de!;ired of 
him" (1 john 5:14.1.;). It is <';oc\'s will that all should 
he S;I\-ecJ. Therefor(' Wt' should Il(''l'r cease to pray for 
the salvation of Ol1r low(\ ones. 

If ,)'011 IIm;'t' a spiritual pmblcm or all)' qllt'stiOli about tl", Bibll". 
,\'011 art' illr·itrd to t('ritr 1(1 "YOlir QII.-Sllnl/S," Til" PenluoslaJ 
h'anyd. 1-145 Bo,)II7illr, Springfidd. Missouri 6S80l. Brolllrr 
IVilf/ams 1(011/ aJlS'lt'er if )'011 smd a stamped srlf-adlfrcssrrl t'live/ope. 
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--:~. V OWL 0 UlAtiMu 
~ Answered by Ernest S. Williams 
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By DWIGHT COLBAUGH 

GEN E I THE BOTTLE 

10 

Dwight Colbough (le ft ) with the second . ond third-plo ce 
wi nne rs in the WCTU o rator ica l contest. 

TODAY W~: HAVE A "GENIE IN TUE nOTTLE," the 
fulfilhncnl of the mythical Aladdin's lamp. Just 

as Aladdm's uncle deceitfully used him to make the 
magic lamp a\'ailable, men and women across our coun
try arc ill the same way being deceived by the false 
treasmes of the bottle. 

The genic. sli.ps oul ullawares and p\nccs the. drinker 
in a slate of slIspended animation. The drinker is at 
case with the world. 1 Ie has feclings of warmth and se
curity. Everything in the \Yorld looks rosy. Ah, liquor, 
the salve that heals all wounds, the elixir that cures 
all ills! What man has a problem when he is in the pink 
of an intoxicant? Oh the freedom one enjoys when he 
is in his favorite snloon. 

Freedom? Freedolll from the blame, the pressures, the 
tensions of a hard day. Freedom to claim insanity on 
the road after thousands have died. Freedom to use liquor 
as the excuse for the crippled bodies- the sealed dead. 
Yes, the "loaded" dri ver is as deadly a weapon as :my 
loaded gu n. More dangerous than man himself is man 
heside himself with drink. This is the reason we call 
these people. these drinkers, the silent A bomb! Al
cohol ics arc one of the most inflammable, explosive 
forces in the world. \Vi despread destruction-the broken 
home, filth, ahllsed sex, mu rder, suicide, and shattered 
consciences cOll1e about by the bottled genic. 

Let's look at loday's consumers. They arc the ones 
who drink some hundreds of millions of gallons of 
liquor and alcoholic beverages a yea r. T hey are the 
social drinker, the swigger, the derel icls, the fiends . 
These a re the customers, all manner of men and women 
who "bet their lives" on the magic 01 the bottle. Their 
homes , jobs, families, and friends all given up for the 

Dwight Colbaugh, a senior at Evangel College, Spring
field, ~[o., won firs t place in the WOlllell's Chris tian 
Temperance UniOIl national intercollegiate oratorical 
CO!ltc~t on September 11 with the accompanying oration, 
Gnl ie in Ilze BOlllc. He had qualified for tIle national 
finals by winning the ?o.lissouri contest la st year. 

TIle oratorical contest was part of the natiOnal COIl
vention of the \\'CTU, held this year in Portland, Oreg. 
Fir~t-]llace was an ,.ward of $150. 

Dwight i, the roll of Lloyd and Juanita Colb.1ugh and 
grandson of the latc \\'esley R. Steelbcrg, a General 
Superintendent of the ;\ssemblies of God. He is majoring 
in speech at Evangel College and has served as manager 
of the campns radio station and vice-president of the 
Forcn~ic Guild. lie traveled with the Evangel College 
Crusaders during the SUllllller, singing and speaking 
throughout the Southeast. 

It i~ e~!l('c ial\y allllrOpriat(' that this oratiOIl ;\.\111(,OIr5 
today, in commemoration of \Vorld T emperance Sunday, 
October 23. 

T HE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 
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sweet sa\·or of vintage '38 or 86 proof. Proof ~ Do \\'e 
need more? Research :-':Iudib throughout litlle han: can
dellmed this c\·il. yet l1Ien persist. 

Statistic6 teU us that people of all ages drink: in fact. 
~O!1le researchers find thm drillkillg hcgins <IS emly ;1" 

<lge 10. \\'hat would draw people into Stich a hahit? 
They say there arc two major reasons: friend~ :l.1ld 

:-oci<ll standin.t{. Tho~e close huddies and the hope of 
gelli ng ahead arc the l,iggcst lures of the magic hottle. 
B ut once he has begul1. what keeps him cDllling hack? 
1s it the vom it ing . the hangoY(:'r? Xo. it's the thrill. the 
11l1ildup of the lIlidll ight binge. I t makes cowards hra\'cr 
and small IlIcn higger, and bigger, and bigger-ulllil cle
cein~d hy the genic anel ('ollfl1s('(\ by their own fears and 
tensions. they destroy thell1sekes. 

But is this all there is to drinking? Surely the re must 
he a lighter side. Lighter? Yes. hy $13 . .1 hillion. This 
was the ::11110I1nt of sales for one yea r. " ·hy. with the 
liquor taxes frOIll 1963 alone . we could have supported 
some 10,000 orphans through a foste r-parent plan for a 
yea r: and that was thrce years ago. and the profits ha\·c 
soared . We could carry half of the staggering' yearly 
cost of the war aga inst Communism in Yietnam wi th 
thi s kind of money. A nd we say alcohol isn't good. \\ '!t<lt 
other industry C<ln claim so much fo r so little? .\\1 major 
law enforcement :1gcllcies a rc partially supported hy :11-
cohol. Did you know that bener than .10 percent of the 
people in our COUlIt)' jails are the re hecause of alcohol? 
Ka t to mcntion drunken dri vcrs and assault cases. 

\Vh~1t call be do ne? Shotl ld we jam the genie hack into 
the hattie ami raise again the white dry banner in front 
of bars, saloons , ami package stores across America? Or 
should we jllst "tsk bk," at the lives ruined, squeezed 
of health and happiness by tile mock ing glass? ft is 
IlOt alone the package store that's wrong. nor the har. 
110 1' the saloon. It is also parents. teachers, husinessmen , 
and students who fooli,;hly toy wi th the bewitching hattie 
in their own homes. 

T o whom can we turn ( Ca n wc c ry for a God of 
wrat h to r:<.in down fir!: and brimstone upon thc con
sumer? Can we beg on bended knees fo r ali I' great COUll

try to slap their hands wi th laws, codes, alld halloon 
tests? Our nation gro\\'s more reluctant to infring;.; on 
thi s kind of indi\'idua l r ights dail y. 

God's judgmem is sme, but H e leaves us a job to do. 
\ Vh:1I ca n we do? 1)0 we become saims in white, sweeping 
down in the night to persecute the liquor salesman and 
burn the wa reholl!'c? There are those who cry temper
:Illce, tempe rance . abstain. abstain. and those who say . 
"Call liS ill thl; night; tell your prohlems to us. not to 
the l)ottle." T hese people do a Jine work. bll t their re
sonrces and numbers arc few. 

The sol ution lies in reaching one man. and one ma n. 
and olle man-; 'single men" who will ahstain . :"lIen who 
wil! listen, and judge. ;\Icu who understand that although 
one sip \\-on't hurt. one sip has too many times uncapped 
a hattIe. a pack. a case of heartache. a iloor! of filth 
and foam .. \1 0! Not eyen a sip. 

Does he have a rdigioll, a Cod, a home. a job, fam ily, 
and fri ends? Theil why drink them into ohl i\'ion? Ra ther 
he should relieve hi s tensions and pressures by rest. 
reading, th e joy of family sharing, physical acti\·iti es . 
and church interests. \\ 'hell pressures hecome too great, 
he should sec a clergyman. 

The solution li es in men and women who see th e genie 

OCTOBER 23. 1966 

10 the hattie for what he is. One man and Oll{' man 
as OIlC individual interests thost, who wi\!- -joined with 
others. make a yast a rmy on the move agai nst this Ull

dermining evi\. 
If \'Oll don't haw-' feding~ ahout what has 1I(-'en said. 

you're not asleep: you're ell'ad! X umhed hy thc flow of 
spirit s. Rememhcr yO\l can·t help lift. hy yit'w ing it 
through a winc-colored gbss, or make liie smoother hy 
having on(' On the rock~. It\ H'ry po!'>"ilJ!(> that )'ou 
Illay he the n('xt mother. fathn. brother, or :-.i"ler pickh:d 
:l.li\·c. Xo :lIllOll11t oi pleading. swecping word" \\111 

show us peace oi mind. freedom from fear and tellsion. 
Only men and womell. i11<1i\ iduals who wil\ rl'cog'nizc 
lifc·s true values, ca ll fact-' lift..: with courage and a clear 
head. Yes. a man lo"t in dnnk has lost the prerogath·c 
marc \'all1e(\ than the rl1kr~hip of citib the ability to 
(ontrol hill/srlJ. For he ha~ placed his life at the Illercy 
of tlte "Genic in tlte Hottle," ~ 

, 
,ASSEMBLIES OF GOD GIFT ANNUITIES , 
OFFER IGEN5ROUS TAX ADVANiAGES ---Springf ield, Mo.-An increos.e in yea r-end 

giving is expected due to la test ! ntorQ;:lo ti on 
regarding Assem bl ies of God Gift Annu it ies 
Tax advantages are: 

1. In the year in which you secure your 
Gift Annuity Agreement, a substantial por
tion of the annui ty g ift may be deducted on 
federal and state income tax returns as a 
charitable contr ibution-subj ect, of course, 
to the 30 percent limitation on such deduc
tions . 

2. Depend ing upon your age, a substantia l 
portion of the annual income (often 60 to 
80 percent) is tax free. 

3. A Gift AnnU ity Ag reement reduces the 
size of the donor's estate for federal estate 
tax purposes 

TO: DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Spring field, Missouri 65802 

Pleose send me complete informotion on Assemblies of God 
Gift Annuity Agreements . 

PtIOZ3~~ 

NAME AGE .............. . 

ADDRESS 

CITY "._ .. ......... . __ ......... STATE ..... ..... . . ZIP ........... . 
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The Reach of Prayer 
()l'T:-;LllE CHICAGO. \1.1.1:\01:->. ;\ (\ri1t(:r hop" a sl!I\\'· 
])loving freight. taking anothl'r step in his {'mllt-ss. point
!t:ss journey to Ilowh(:rc. Could he be your uncle, that 
Ollieusl re/ali'lll! ,-dw flUs C1l1ls('d your Jami!.\, so mue" 
_"ric/,J 

A young mother in Kansas City. doomed to certain 
death at the hand of ti l(' lIl)"stl'rious executioner. cancer, 
lic.~ surrounded hy friends and relatives. Doctors give her 
just :t few weeks to liv(', Is your daughfrr jacill!J this 
IIIfHHf"Jt of crisis;' 

,\cross the natiol1 ill I,os '\l1gcles. California. a father 
of four children walks d('jt'ctedly clown the SIred, WOIl

dering where the grocery money will come from this 
week. It 's heen three months !:iincc the cutback at the 
factory. and st ill he has found no emploYlllent. Is this 
tIll' I'liqllt of ).'o"r !JuJhaJl(I! fla7-'1' you reached your 
wit's fil(l fiJitlt wlpai(/ bills! 

Go with us now to Vi(·tna11l, where a tcen-age soldier 
flattens hl111sdf against the jlltlg-le floor. cal1ght in the 
nightmare of a Viet Cong- Oll1llmsh. Desperately hi s mind 
searclws for some shr{'d of faith. strllg-glin~ vain ly to 
re<:all long-forgot ten mcmories of the church he attended 
as a child. Is this your so,l.~ Ar(' yOIl lying a7('a~'e ("<'t'ry 
"i.vhl ,('orr."i,,!! aboul him. hurdened for his IHlJ-m'co .(Cliff! 

Ont' thing linked the fates of these four individuals; 
prayer was made at I?M,iz'altimc's \Vorld F'rayermeeting; 
prayer that rad ically changed their life-cOllrses and gave 
them new hopc. 

Thc drifter from Chicago. w:\I1dering tIl rough town 
the next day. disco\'ered a t:tttered gospel tract that so 
mo\'ed hi s heart hc rellln1eel to God. 

The young mother rallied the next morning. and III 

two weeks the doctor sent l1('r hOllle. 
A I:He-e\,ening telephone ca11 offered a good-paying 

job to the father in Los Allg<'\es. 
And in Vietnam. after tht shoot ing: subsided. the per

sona l cOllnseling of an Asscmhlies of God chaplain led 
a frightened young soldier to the assurance of salvation. 

Coincidence? l\-ot Divi11e <Ielivcrancc! 
E\'cry believer knows the tremcndolls effecli,'eness of 

fen'ent unit ed prayer. )Jothillg" lies olltside the reach of 
prayer except that which lies outside the will of God. 

Now oncc again time i~ drawing ncar for yOIl to p<1.r
ticipate in RN.,j.·allim("s annual "-orld Prayer1l1eeting. 
Sunday. November 20. is the datC" set for this great 
time of interccssion. 

Bearing the theme. "TilE Ut\TTLE Is TilE LORD's" 
( 1 Samuel 17 :47), this year's World Prayermeeting 
focllses special attention upon the spiritua l needs of our 
young men overseas. 

Just as David fought against the over\\'hehning odds 
of the Philistine giant. so we as Christians face today 
a godless, militant giant bent on world domination. Our 
only hope is the realization that "the baltic is 111(' Lord's." 

Requests arc now heing recei\'ed for the ~o\'elllber 
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6y RON ROWDEN 

20 prayer service. Trust God for the need ... of your son 
or grandson, Share your hurden for that ailing mother 
or father. L('t liS pray wilh you ahout those hopeless 
financial prohlems or that shattered marriage. 

Thotl!'ands of I~rsons around the world arc waiting to 
unite their hearts in intercession for your indi\'idual 
needs. Send your requests today to Rl"vi"'(l/timc, Box iO. 
Springfield. :\lissouri 6580l. 

As in the past, we :Ire expecting God to move in 
a mig:hty way in response to the l)(·titions of Ilis chil
dren. \\'e want rou to share I lis hlessings with liS. 

The Battle is 
the LORD'S 

REVIVALTIME 

WORLD 
PRA YERMEETING 

NOVEMBER 20, 1966 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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M0?\:EY [S OF :"0 VAU."F unless it is !;pcnt. 1t becomes 
valuable as it is exchanged for something the owner 

cloes not ha\'c but wants a nd can tlse. 
Earlier in human hblory. coins stich as we have 

today were unknowll. But man has always had some 
medium of exchange-animals or possessions which are 
useful, beautiful, or treasured. For convenience, however, 
bullion has been used for centmies. 

The Pharisees, in alliance with the Hcrodians. inter
rogated Jesus one day in an effort to entangle Him 
with the question: "Is it lawful to give tribute unto 
Caesar, or not?" (Matthew 22: 17). 

Jeslls wisely answered the question with a question: 
"Show me the tribute money. And they brought him a 
penny (denarius). And he s..,ith UnlO them, \Vhose is 
this image and superscription?" (l'Ilatthew 22: 19,20). 

The image on the coin identified it and defined its 
use. There were two commonly used coins in the days 
of this incident-the dC1IOrius, made of silver and used 
as tax money, and the half-shekel, made of gold and 
used as temple money. Both were legal tender and hoth 
bore the image of the reigni ng sovereIgn. 

Having taken the offensive, Jesus then said to His 
opponents, "Render therefore unto Caesar the things 
which are Ciesar's; and unto God the things that are 
God's" (Matthew 22:21 ). Give the silver to Caesar and 
the gold to God. The image and superscription determine 
the origin and the purpose for which the coin is used. 

Coins become marred through usc, and the image and 
writings on them become illegible. They have to he re
turned to the mint and made over. Perfectly good coins 
may be lost and, therefore, drop olll of circulation. 

In Genesis we have this record: "A nd God said, Let 
us make man in our image, afte r our li keness ... " (Gen
esis 1 :26) . All men bear this image. But like the coin. 
man has become marred. has lost the image, and there
fore has had to be remade. He has become lost, hence 
is of no use to God until back in His circulation. 

The coin has two sides. On one side is the image 
of the reigning sovereign. and on the other is "a heraldic 
design. often symbolic of the myths of the nation ." The 
same die that stamped the king's image stamped the 
reverse side in one operation. 

Only one side of a coin can be seen at a time. Man 
has two sides; he is both hllman and divine. \Nhen look
ing at one siele you see the ugly, the sinful, the carnal; 
but there is another side- and hetween the two there is 
a constant struggle for Sllpremacy. 

The coin belongs to the owner. the man who made it 
or earned it. Tt has no right to say how it is spent or 
where it is spent. The coin you have in yOllr pocket or 
purse right now Illay have bOllght a bottle of milk, or 
a bottle of beer. It may have been placed in an envelope 
and mailed across the nation, across the sea, or around 
the world. It may have been in the hands of a minisier, 
a beggar, a thief, a murderer, a prostitute, or a banker . 
The coin had no voice, for it belonged to its owne r. 

Peter and John stood at the Gate Beautiful facing a 
man begging alms. Peter looked on him and said, "I 
have neither tax nor temple money, hilt I have some 
of heaven's coins"-and the man was healed. 

The woman had 10 pieces of silver and lost one of 
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them. She lit a candle, took her broom, :11ld sough t 
ullti! she foulld her lost coin. "And when she hath found 
it, she calleth her neighhors together. saying. Rejoice 
wi th me; for T have found the piece which r had rosr" 
(Luke 1.\ ,9). 

All men are human coins, God's medium of exc1\<lJlge. 
Christian men arc God's expendahles. \Vho could S..1.y that 
the martyrdom of Stephen was not a wise expenditure 
when. in exchange. a S:lul of Tarsus was won to the 
Lord and hrought forth a thOllS;lndfold on the invest
ment. Suppose that David I -I\-ing-.tone had h(,t:!1 un\\'illing 
to be spent on Africa's soil. What of the thousands of 
souls who were returns on this human investment? 

1£ God, in \vhose image all men <Ire made. cho(h('s to 
invest one of ] lis choice coins in 10 years of senice 
in a difficult field of labor and ;\ th011s;\nd souls are 
WOIl to Christ. a church is raised up. ami a great work 
is done, who wo111<1 question it? If lie chooses to ~pcnd 
one on a mission field . anothe r in the classroom as a 
teacher, another as a pa,nor. another :l.S an e\·:lngelist. 
and still another as a ht1~ineSSllla11, who can say that 
He docs not spend His coins wisely? 

T housands of hll111an coins have been spent to bring 
this movement to where it is today. As other thousands 
are spent in His 0\\,11 wise way, great dividends will be 
the result. "Hender unto God the things that are God's" 
- for you are His coin. ...,c 
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By EST HER Il~ I SKY • Missionary t o Ja maica 

SPEED-T -L HT: 

C-H-A-I-N R-E-A-C-, -I-O-N 

"OjJrrill(Js [aryi' Gild small. 
S f{'I'd-l!tr- t iflll f, 

BriJlyintl Chrisl to 111/, 
S/'crd-Ihc-Lighf.. " 

That 'speed-the-Ughl national an
thel11 secmcd suddenly to he trans
fo rmed into an intern,:nional alllhem 
as r listened to our own Jamaican 
youth choir heartily singing its rousing 
mcssagc. 

1 studied the expressions on lhe 
faces of yOllng people like Ken.:'Ifar
garel. Trevcr, and Jean as they sang. 
There was no qucstion of their in
\'oh'Clllcnt in ST L ; Ihe)' cm:lt1;)ted a 
,'ery positivc understanding of \vhat 
STL is all ahoul. 

The cardhoard replica of a car that 
Scottie hac! hllilt to H'pn'scllI !7aith 
Telllpk's o\\'n Spced-tlle-Light proj
ect caught my eye, and l had 10 smile. 
Thc STL goal that ni ght was 100 
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T HE PLACE : Faith Te mple, Mant ego Boy, J amaica 

THE OCCASION : Speed-th e- Lig ht Night, Yout h W eek, 1966 

POlllld" (ahont S2~ In L. S. money) 
for mamtenanc(' and insurance on Ollr 
STI. .-\nglia. 

LeRoy, our cilthusia<.,tic youth di
rector, stood hugging the microphone 
in excited anticipation: Tcilyn and 
~lonica were seated lip front. with 
pencil and paper in hand. poised ready 
for tallying. Expectnl1cy saturated the 
atmosphere, 

LeRoy did!!', hesitate! :\ rush of 
ve rhal eloquence flowed from his lips 
-and henrt-to sell his product. 

TT,n'ing l)('('n ill this husiness a long 
time, I knew t!1e punch lines hefore 
they ",ere recited, hut it was as if [ 
had heard them for the first thrilling 
time! 

r watched intently as Jamaican 
C.A '5, hrillging thcir ofierings and 
pledges, moved forward with lilting 
step to the accompaniment of the STL 
mclody. i\ few 1lI0lllelllS of action 
])nssed. 

"Twenty-seycn pounds I" exclaimed 

LeRoy. "Thirty-nine pounds 1 ... fifty 
pounds 1" Praise rises as the halfway 
mark is reached. "Seventy-six pounds." 
Excitement intensifies. Action accel
erates. "y ('s! One hundred pounds 1" 
~rore praise; go;"!l accomplished! But 
wait: that wasn't all! 

The mood was contagious. The key 
phrase: total participation lInppy tal
lying minutes raced hy . LeRoy was 
gi\' ing the last-chance- to-give-and-get
a-blessing call. Then, after a deliber
ate, suspenseful pause, he shouted out 
the grand finale loud and clear: "One 
hundred t \\'enty-se\'c!l pounds, eigh~ 
teen shillings. three pennies, and
\\'hat's this?- a halfpenny !" Then 
joyous praise rose wit h delightful ov
ertoncs of animated h\ll11or at that 
halfpenny. 

This could h::l\'e heen a STL ral ly 
anywhere in r\ merica. Same vision, 
same excitement. same enthusiasm, 
same buoyant spirit, same praise 1 I 
was seeing a real-life drama of STL 

The STL Anglia st(ltian wagon (above) 
purcha sed by the Jamaican C.A.'s, 
is parked outside Faith Temple 
in Mante ga Bay, Jamaica. 
Paul Goodwin (left ) and William 
IInisky (right ), along with some of 
the ir Jamaican C.A .'s, inspect 
the STl vehicle . 
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chain reaction unfold right hefore my 
eyes ... a m:lgnific~nt transplnnt. 

I t occurred to me quite abruptly 
that 1, mp.elf, had grown up with 
Speed-the-Light hnck home in I ndi
ana; and 1I0W here T was, providential
ly, in a foreign land watching my 
own Jamaica C.:\.'5 grow up with it. 

;"Iy mind'!) eye took a whirling trip 
around the world, and I glimpsed this 
STL chain reaction in global perspec
tive. 1 saw a sea of youthful faces 
bearing characteristics of mally far
away lands. Tutored and Ilurtured by 
faithful Assemblies of God mission
aries, these young people, too, had 
caught the \'ision of STL. It was 
like a huge printing press runni ng off 
copies at top speed of th e STL way 
of life. 

To call it a chai n reaction is putt ing 
it mildly. It is so Illuch more. It h:ls 
miracle a ft er IInbelievahle mi racle at
tached to its vast untold story. Ab
sorbed in thoughts of the Faith Tem
ple story, 1 know the half could never 
be told of the personal heartrending 
accounts of these young people's lives; 
the hours, days, months, and years of 
perseverance on their part as well as 
the missionaries', to bring them to this 
night's zenith, 

Then my mental adding machine 
began calculating statisti('s: Our STL 
program was born at Faith T emple in 
1956. In the past 10 years, four STL 
vehicles havc becn pu rchased and 
maintained, These have clocked off 
collect ively at least 160,()(X) rugged 
miles of speeding the ligh t in country 
churches, street mcetings, witnessing 
campaigns, hranch Sundny schools, 
hospital s, etc. Let's see; that would 
mean approximately 5,jOO gallons of 
gasoline used to speed the Light. 
Clicking off a rough grand total. I 
concluded that f'aith Temple must 
have given no less than $ 17,0Cl0 in 
it s STL lifetime for the en tire opera
tion of it s outn:::lch-strengthened e\'
er), yea r with young people giv ing en
thllSiastica Jly. willingly. 

Suddenly. T looked ahead to 1970. 
1 was thrilled with what T envisioned: 
a candid picture of another Speed
the-Light cha in reaction taking place 
somewhere el se on thi s lovely island. 
This time, not because of American 
influence, but rather because "isionary 
C.A.'s of Faith Temple, 1\lontego Bay, 
Jamaica, look the gospel and the 
Speed-the-Light way of life to that 
yet nameless place. T hat's the chain 
reaction T'm r e~t1 ly waiting for ... and 
the next ... and the nf!.'(t".. ~ 

OCTOBER 23, 1966 

Po u l Goodwin, former poslor of Foith T e mple in Montego Boy, 
Jomoico , dr ives the co . into th e ST l. service. 

CHINA MISSIONARY WITH CHRIST 
B. l\rARTiN KYAM,\lE, RO, of Ta
coma, \Vashington. went to his 
eterna l reward July 21. 19(.16, 

Born in Bergell, ::-.Jon"ay, in 
1886, I3rother Kvamme was mar
ried in 1912 and ordained to the 
ministry in 1914. Aftcr llloving to 
Tacoma, \Vashington , hc hecame a 
member of the )J"orthwest District 
Council of the Assemblies of God 
and recei\'ed his appointment for 
missionary service in China in 1921. 

T he K"aUltlleS lai)Ored for the 
Lord in North China from that 
time until 1946, coming home for 
furlough only ill 1928 and 1937, 
and were in North China dur ing 
the difficult years of \Vorld \ Var 
II. 

\ ·Vhen missionaries could no long
er go into Ch ina, Brother Kvamme 
org~lI1iz('d the Oriental Helicf Agen
cy at Ta('oma. This was a hless
ing to t1~e work in the Fnr East 
in the years after World \Var II 

and the Korean \Var. 
The steel harrels, which he 

packed with a hydraulic press, were 
often so full of clothing thal they 
would nearly explode when opened 
in the Oriellt. Customs officials 
learned to le.we his harrels alone, 
for they could not hegin to refill 
them after inspection. 

He was also very helpful to the 
missionaries of the ::-.Jorthwest Dis
trict in packing and shipping their 
equ ipment. 1 [c would always re
mind them that when he went out 
to China, a few suitcases had been 
sufficient for all he and his wife 
carried with them to the fie ld. 

Du ring his last years he worked 
among the shu t-ins of Tacoma's 
First Assembly, H e was ollly sick 
for a few days before he passed 
on to he with the Lord, 

He is slln' ived hy his wife Mar
tine, a brother, fOllr sisters, and 
several nieces :lnd nephews, 
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Anembties of God miUionories .... ork in ploces like this typical Ba suto vi llage. 

11"s A LOKG WAY TO TIPPERARY, hut 

itt !east the roads are het ter than the 
OIl('S we I 1'<1 \.('! 011 in I A'sotho (inr
lllCriy Basl1tol;tml). In ~pilt· of I)('ing a 
bit shaken hy the ruggtd Itrraill. \\'(' 
fimlly arrived at the link \s"t'mhlies 
of Cod church al :'Ilaseru. 

Jmt a year ago we !jaw -10 bclien:rs 
filled with the Holy Spirit and saw 
the homing flame of rcyi\'al spread 
to other nearhy church('s and prcach
ing' points; and now Pastor TimO
thy Domcla and his congregation were 
expecting l11e for another c\'angclistic 
campaIgn. 

:'ILIsenl, thl' G\pital oi I.e~otho. 
was a beehive of ;lctiyi!y .. \11 of 
I.esotho was celebrating in rCIII('II1-
brancc of their fin,t paramount chief, 
and political parties were gathering 
for raUics. One could eas ily recall the 
slory of how J erusalelll was filled 
wilh unsuspecting people on Ihe Day 
of Pentccost. As Ihe llame of Jesus 
was glorified then . we we rc helic\'ing 
it would be glorified again. 

Onc of the few Assemblies of God 
church hnilding~ in I.csotho IS 10-

cawl in Maserll. The little 30- by 60-
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READY FOR 
REVIVAL 

By DON B. COLEMAN (Lc htohonolo) • Missionary t o South Africa 

foot church, dedicated JUSt last Christ
mas. sits 011 top of a hill that spreads 
out its apron before ir, holding with
in its folds this capital city. 

Three hundred yards clown the 
gentle slope from the church was a 
~tal1d for the poli ti cal mce\!ngs, ami 
there a rally was in fu ll swing. The 
hillside was bedecked with all the col
ors of Ihe rainbow. Blanketed Basu
tos riding their ponies. groups of peo
ple spreading out their meager lunches. 
colorful dancing teams. anc! the COI11-
mercial hus superstitiously named 
"T-ialle1ujah" all joined to swel l the 
a ttendance at the rally to over 8.000. 

We hastily look advantage of this 
setting by draping our 12-foot re
\'i\'al banner over the fence in front 
of the church. Tts hig red letters could 
easily be read frOIll any spOt on the 
h illside. \Ve knew God was going to 
answer prayer. 

The sun was set ting and the po
litical speeches were still going strong 
when the e\'cning service hegan . A 
normal Basuto song service will las. 
from 30 to 45 minnies. htlt Ihis was 
a special serv ice, so singing COlllinued 

for over an hOllr. The songs of Zion 
wafted 0111 o\'(,r tht.: hillside and set
tled upon the Basllios no\\' resting on 
their hlankcts. Drawn hy the rente
costal singing. the people began to 
come into the little church. and a 
number of them accepted Christ. 

Each night the attendancc grew I1n
til there was standing room only. and 
soon that was gonc too. Showers of 
blessi ng hegan to fall as the lIoly 
Spirit drew men and women to Christ. 
'iallY testified to heillg healed. One 
night in less Ihan I'; minutes fivc 
people we re baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. 

:'\0 one likes to sing more than the 
nasutos. Eaeh night their singing was 
filled with zest and gl1~to. The action 
songs were a delight to hoth young 
and old. naStlto herdslllen who sel-
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dam get into the city sat in the midst 
of the people of Cod thoroughly 
touched hy what they were hearing 
ane! feeling. 

One e\-elling duri1lg an enthusiastic 
action song, a young herdsman stood 
to his feet . :slipped off his Basllto 
hlanket, ane! with hare feet hrgan to 
dance. One of the men in the church 
spoke to him, and he put his hlanket 
hack on and ::;at clown again: hut e\'
cry ollce ill a while off would COIllt' 

the hlanket. and he would jump to 
his feer aga in, 

\Vho said flannelgraph i" jllst for 
children? Don't yOIl hcli('\'(' it. J had 
two flanl1elgraph !'iermom;- " Ileart 
Locks" and "Weather Bird" which 
the people soaked up like a .,ponge 
takes in water. In 011(' of the meetings 
ow:r 40 re.sponded to the il1\'itation. 
Pastor DOlllcla made certain he got 
to every :seeker and dealt with each 
one individually. Although a count 

PASTOIt \Vn,L1A:\1 F. IIAGf:\lA:-I" reports 
tha t the \\'omen's ~rissionary Council 
of First Assembly In EI Paso. Texas, 
has celebrated ';C\Ui:,I1I1i1S ill .Iuly" 
to provide goods for the Inissiol1;1.ries 
in time for their Christmas. 

One of the interesting" features of 
the special day was cOI1lests held for 
the most items donated by one per
son and the item of greatest yalue 
donated, 

The ladies particularly enjoyed 
making unusual hats for their "Christ-
111;1.5; ill July." Hat::; were made from 
towels, sheets, plastic decor;1.tiom, pins, 
ribhons. <lnd olher items. :'< eckpieces 
were made of clothespins: hracelets 
were fashioned fr0111 tea bags; and 
some ladies even \\'ore mops for wigs. 

"People turned Out to be \'ery good 

O CTOBER 23, 1966 

\\'as not kept of the numher coming 
to Christ. :l consen'ati\'c figure would 
he 100 decIsions during till' (Jne.: m.·t .. k. 

\s th(' meetings came to a close, 
Pa!'itOf DOIlH'la surpris('(1 me hy ..,;1.y
ing to the congreg-ation. ''It is a shame 
that an .\mcrican lllis..,ioll;1.ry ~hollid 

he in our midst hadng only ;"111 Ellt-:
lish name and nOt a Hasuto n;1.oH'." 
Tie then proceeded with 1l1uch de
conll11 to 'lppnint a c()11l1l1ittet' to re
cei \-(' Uil mc~ from tlw eong-rcg-at iOll, 
In the e\'clling seHiee it was an
nounced with much ado that henct'
iorth I would hc knowll a1110ng the 
BaSlltos as "1 .ehlohollolo'· Ble,,~i 1Ig". 

Tt \\'a::; indeed :l n:ry spt'cial hk,,,..,ing 
to me, for I knew they were dc('ply 
:,lI1cerc, 

'I'll{' BaslIto pcople arc most re
sponsi\'c to the preaching" of thc g();,

pel. Thi!; till)", mounta1110llS CDUmr,\, 

surrounded hy the Repuhlic of South 
.\friel. is ready for rcyi\·al. 

El Paso Ch urch 
Celebrates 

Christmas In July 

artists," said l-'astor flageman. "The) 
made most 1I1HIsual hats and cosltlmes. 
This is the first time we hot\'(> had 
such a program in EI Pa::;o. It turned 
alit to he \cry successful. " 

The goods were scnt to the \Vom
ell'S :'IJissionary COllncil cO!l1miss;,ry 
in Lubbock, where they will he dis
tributed to the missionaries of the 
\Vest T eX(l5; District 

J . PHILIP HOGAN 

A NORTH AMERICAN GOSPEL? 

[OE()1.0l;ll'.\1. IlI:-;Tl"IHI.\:\I\-.:-; 111 hoth 
Red China and So\·i{·t I{us ... ia, ;1 ... r('
portl'd in the pn' ...... III I"t'('t'l11 \\'{·('k .... 

hint' hrol1,!.!ln into sharp il)(I1~ ag-ain 
Ollt· of til(' 1110..,t pt'nlllt'n\ iaclOrs in 
go ... pd \\'illH's..,ing" today. 

The news indiC:ltt,s thert' has h{'t'li 
an attt'mpted furthn purgill1-! of all 
Chri..,ti;1.n religion,.;, t·le1ll('llh ht'(";llIse 
of their associ:ltiOIl with tht, \\·(· ... tern 
ideologies. 

This is pe.:rhaps OIl{' of til(' master 
stroke.:.., of e\"il diplomacy in the:'i(, 
days. If the den I can ket'P selling the 
i<\ea th;1.t the re\c!atillll of Je,~lIs Christ 
and the Christian Church ;\re products 
of \\'e')tl'rII cu1tnrl', 11(' \\"ill ::,ucceed 
in sealing off \'a!'it populations from 
any 0Jlel1nes~ to rectinug" the lI1e~";ilge, 

\\'e kilO\\" frolll thrilling" t(·')timon), 
that the \\"ord of (;od is indeed ::;upra
national ;1.1l(\ ..,upracuhmal. and when 
received \\'ill flouri.~h a1](1 cxprt'!Ss it
')eif ill lhe mon's of thc .soil froll1 
which it ha,.; ;,prtlllg. 

Tn all effort to di\"('st OUl"s('l\t';, a~ 
f,ll' as pos..,ihle frr III '\\J]"th ,\nlt'rican 
flavors, \\"(' have 1Il00'('d the t,ntire 
Spani,~h l.it('f:1ture Di\'i"ioll from 
.'-;pringfielcl. :'Ili~s()nri, to :"Iliami, Flor
ida It has h~(,1l said hy ex-p('rts Ih;1.t 
fo r the 11('xt 2.; years :'Iliami \\"ill re-
111ain thc most complete Spanish cdl 
in the 1,;nit('<1 States. 

To in-oid the Imdenc,\ to\\-nrd :\orth 
.\lI1erican char:1ct(:ristics ;\11(] \'('t t;1.ke 
a(kantage of production, !;hipping, 
trallsportatioll, ;1.1le! o ther :I(halll:lges 
which Ihe l".S, affords, We' have 
1l10\"(~d directly to th(' heart of a Span
j!;h commtlllity where we !l1:ly puh
lish with the least ;1.1ll01lnt of "of
fensi\'e" \'orth Americanism 

For the same reason, th e Foreign 
:"Ilissions Department now sponsors 22 
printing establishments over!'icas lo
cated amidst the cultures and the lan
guages which each of the111 attempts 
to reach. In so doing we feel we are 
1111sh;1.ckling the message from any 
hindrances, real or supposed, which 
a \\[es tern origin would impose, 
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J . PHILIP HOGAN 
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For the same reason, th e Foreign 
:"Ilissions Department now sponsors 22 
printing establishments over!'icas lo
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guages which each of the111 attempts 
to reach. In so doing we feel we are 
1111sh;1.ckling the message from any 
hindrances, real or supposed, which 
a \\[es tern origin would impose, 
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HOW TO GET 
MORE ENJOYMENT 
OUT OF READING 
\\'IIE:\ YOU \\,EH~: 11'0 !-,L!IOOL, about 90 percent of ev
erything yOIl icanwci came through reading. As an adult, 
the paltcTIl I:;; 110t Tllllch different. 

Yel, according to a Chicago research firm, most peo
ple slopped \caming the skill of reading somewhe re be
tween the third and sixth gradcs- aud far tOO many 
Americans losl the habit of serious reading to improve 
their minds SOOn after they slammed their schoolbooks 
shut for the last time. 

If you're not a great reader, turning over a new leaf 
can be douhly reward ing; nOt only win you be keepinG" 
up with the world and the interesting people in it, hut 
you'll he 1ll0rl' likely to get a hetter job. 

Top-lc\'t~l executi\'cs in ;111 fields rlg-fce that the man 
who rcads morc ach ieves morc. Correlation between sue· 
cess and reading can actually bc exprcssed in terms of 
dollars. In a recent sun'ey made hy I nternational Paper 
Comp,,'lllY. 100 company officers carn ing over $7,500 a 
ycar were asked. ,., Jow mally magazi nes, books, and 
newspapcrs h.wc you read in the past week?tI The total 
of their answers: 338 magazines; 53 1x>oks; 1,490 news
papers. 

Then the researche rs asked 100 men ill the s.ame age 
group whose salaries had ncver reached $7.500 a yca r. 
Thc IOta l for thcllI: 229 magazincs; 28 books ; 1,177 
flcwspapers. 

T hose in the Irighcr.paid positions read almost 25 per· 
ccnt more puLlications than the latler group .. -evidence 
tlmt men who read mo rc achieve more .. 

Can you lenni to enjoy read ing llIorc? Yes, say ex· 
perts at New York City's Rcading Laboratory, Tnc .. 
whosc (\cvclopme11t;'l1 reading program is used in more 
than 100 schools and colleges ill the U.S .. and Canada. 
F ollow these fivc steps to hettcr reading: 

I. P r{'rcad first. Before yOli begin to read anything 
for info rlllation. give it a qu ick .. searchi ng scrutiny to 
decidc how Ill uch will be useful to you to read. Some
times scanning ;111 article will g ive you all you need to 
know of it. 

2. Reml i 'l plrrasrs, '1 01 '<I'ord·by-'Worti .. Ph rase read
ing not only increases speed but also im proves compre .. 
hension ami concentration hy keeping the mind husy, 
You ca n think fas ter than you can read , since yOll r mind 
moves faster than your eyc, If you read slowly, your 
mind is free to wander and think of oiher ihings: hut 
by reading faste r- in phrascs, your eyes keep your mind 
ahsorbed with more material: you are reading the same 
way you think- in whole grollJ1S of words . 

3. CO llantrale wh r ll yo lt r ead, The greatest impediment 
to cfficient alld retenti ve reading is inattention. \'0111' 

mind must he fully engaged. The unsure reader casts 
his eyes back a word o r two, or a line or two. bccause 
he is afraid he has misscd something. \Vil h untra ined 

' 8 

readers this faul l is hahitual. and it is a killer to rapid 
reading hecause it slows the pace with interruptions. 
Unless a reader concentrates and keeps his mimi en
gnged, these regressions will continue to plaglle him, and 
he will never become an efficient, rapid reader. 

4 .• \Jaster s/':ippi"9 and shmmill9. These twO timc
s..vers ;tre used al11l0st entirely in reading informational 
material and grow directly out of preread ing, Skipping 
means tha t, on the basis of prereading, yOIl jump o\'er 
larg(' sections of material. \\'hcll you skim .. you cast 
your eyes do\\'n a page of type without actually read
ing. looking for significant phrases or important facts to 
stop rOil . T he t<.-c1m ique lies in learning how to sk ip and 
sk im with confidence that you arc missing nothing im
portant. 

5. Rlf ild your ,'o(O{,lIlor-". Hapid reading dcpetl<i~. ahove 
al1 else, 0 11 a wide \·ocabl1lary. :-'!ost people han: a vo
cahulary which C;\11 be d i\'ided into three cat<.'gories : 
arli1'r (words they regll larly usc i1l spceeh): rrstrvc 
( words thcy kflO':\, hilt do nOt lise in conversation, al
though they may lise them in writing): and /,aSJi1'C 
(words they l'l'cogniz(' as images hut are n('\'cr (Illite 
sure of what they !l1can and so n('\'cr I1SC thcm). Yollr 
target should not only he to acquire nc\\' words hilI to 
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1I10\'C words frOIll the rcservc and passi\'c categories into 
your activc vocalmlary, Rememher, yOll are ncyer quite 
sure of a word llTltil you speak it and lise it in COII
"ersa,tion, 

Perhaps you're one of II10se who sa)' they just can't 
find lime 10 l'I:a(\; there art: proha,hly 20 hooks you\'e 
always wanted to rcad hut !H.'\'er got around 10, \\'hy not 
set aside all addilional half hour a day just for reading? 
Pick any time that suits your :'>chedule-but once you 
set it, stick to it. 

Finally, you'll find rcadill~ more inn if you make it 
a family affair, Encoura~e your children hy settill~ asid(' 
some lime each nighl just for reading, It's a good idea 
to read the same hooks your youngster;; read: you'll 
be ahle to ;tns\\-er tht'ir questions more easily, 

Ask your children to read alouel, Thi5 doc!) wonders 
for their self-confidcnce, Praise thcl1l when they do well. 
Help them to learn, as you ha\'e, that reading is a 
main route to sdf-impro\'elllcnt. _Pr('ris 

The Blessing of 
Evangelical Reading 
By HAROLD LlNDSELL 

Til E GREAT I:-:FI.O::-:CE OF THE PRESS is undeniable, 
Even those who ha\'e slIfiered under its exposures or 
criticisms wil1 not quarrel with Henry Ward Beecher's 
remark. "1\'ewspapcrs are the schoolmasters of the COl11-

1I10n people, Thai endless hook. the nc\\'spaper, is our 
national glory," 

The press is linhlc to crr hecause news gathering is 
h111 of 1lllcertninties, Sometimcs thc unknown facts arc 
1I10re signific:\m than the known ones, Sometimcs Ihe 
fact s get twisted, J7rOlll the jumbled mass of material 
it collects thc press must SOrt out the facts and present 
them honestly and accurately so that readers can fortll 
their own opi nioll!), 

The press mil$! also !)cparatc lIe\\'s from editorial 
judgments, Every worthwhile puhlication has the right, 
indeed the dU lY, to express editorially its own judgments 
on important issues alld to ~t r i\'e to win its readers to 
its yiewpoints, I I is ohligated to inform its readers and 
shape opinions ahout current issues, But it has an cqual 
obligation to dislillgui~h fact from opinion, 

Because of it s Christiall commitment, the e\'angelical 
press muSt reflcct the highest candor as well as the hest 
journalistic stand:uds as it faces thc responsibility of 
speaking e\'en Ih(' har:-.Ilest truth in lo\'e, Only this kind 
of press will offset the formidable criticism oi Thom~s 
Jefferson, \VllO wielded a mighty pcn himself and who 
exclaimed in exasperat ion: "The man who never looks 
into J newspaper is hetter informed than he who reads 
thel11, inasmuch as he who knows nothing is nearer the 

Dr. Lindsel!, associate editor of Christiallit,;,: Today, prepared 
this article for our observance of Protestallt Press),[onth, spon
sored each October by the E\':Il1gc1icai Press Association, of 
which the E~'Qugd is a member, 

OCTOBER 23, 1966 

truth than he whose mind is filled with falst'hoods :lIld 
('rror:-.," L('t it never lx' s~id thai tlt(' Chri~tia!l puhlic t:-. 

faC('d with til<' unhappy elwin' of all ('l11ply mimi or 
Ollt' filled with mi:-.inforlllatiotJ, 

Once the e\-an1-:t'iical prt',.;:-. h:1s fulillkd its task fl'

"potl:-.ibl,\', it tl1t'll l)('cOlllt,,, tht' dl1t~, oi Ill(' Chri:-.ti:m 
puhli(' IU n'ad \\'hat tht' pn..',.._~ ptthli:-.ht,,,_ Rt'adt'rs nt'l'" 

nut agn'l' with the opini(1!ls of the ('C\itnrs, Th('\' can 
wrile letters of apprm'al or prot(:-,t- -and tht,y dn,' Ttw~' 
art' free to hcgin their OWII ll1agaZlIlt's \On, 

E\'angt'licals fureg'O 1ll:lt1y <!.,h'antagt's \\'lwlt tht'Y fail 
to ft.'ad ;\1111 :-.uppOrt c\angdical puhlication.. ~\lch pai
odicals hring r('ltg-iotls information not ;n-:ulahlt, t'be~ 
wh(,ft" Tlw\' hroa<ictl the minds of Iho:-.(' who n'ad, in
troduce them tn a variety of opinions, ancl sh;'(rp('tI Iiltir 
:\warl'n('s:-. of curn:ut is ... u(''i, \ magazine of t!('!1t'ral ill
It'I'(':-.1 to thc c\'allJ..!'t'lical puhlic \\'ill COIl:-.i .. 1 of mort.' lhan 

pietistic homili('s: it will prillt 11('\\'S, (',.;"ays, p<Wtry, {Iwo, 
logical studies, and editorially render it:-. COllsir\t'red judg-
Illt'nts hased ujlon constant stl1c\~' of contemporary l'H'lIts 

and mo\'cmcnts, 
The evangelical Christian n('c(\,.; to kl'(,p alll'e;'(si of 

currcnt rcli~dot1s Ihollght. The he:-.t way to do this is to 
read a good I..'\:lngdical magazine that will hril1g' to him 
man)' authors, di\'crsc viewpoints, and nl'\\, in ... i,-!hts J70r 
the price one pays inr a single l)(Xlk ht, can ohtain a 
year's suhscription to a good mJg-azille, Evangelicals 
must keep informed hccalh(' thc prict' of ig:norallCl' is 
always high, ,\s Rohert Browning said, " Ignorance i~ 

not innocence, hut sin," ~ 

FOUR KINDS OF READERS 
S,\\IlTL T. CO!.FRIIlCE said thcre \\'er(' four kinds of 
rc::aders: 

"OUl' cbss oi rt'aders may he compared to an hour
gla",,.;, their reading' h('ing :I!i the :-.and: it nills in ;111(\ 

out. and ka\'t's nOI a \(,,,Iigc h('himl. 
.. \ ~{'r()l1d cb~ .. rt'~t'lrlh1t-~ a "'l~Hlgl:, \\-hirh imhilU'~ 

c\'crylhing am\ returns it in ncarly the sarll(' stat(', only 
a little dinic'r, 

" ,\ third class is like a jelly bag, which allows all 
that i~ pure 10 pass away and relains onlr Ihe rt'fu:-.e 
and dregs, 

"Th<: fourth may he compared 10 tht, sIan' oi (~ol~ 

cond~, who casting aside al1 that is worthll'''s, pn'st'l'\t'S 
ollly the purl' gems." 

\\"hich kind of reader arc you ~ ..e 
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THE KING 'S HEALING POWER 

Sunliay School Lrsso/l for Oclohl'r 30. 196() 
:\L\~K IO:-l6·~2: 2 COR1>.;TlIL-\;"'S 4:3.4 

ElY J . BAS HFORD BIS HOP 

THE BLIND BEGGAR (Mark 10:46-48) 

\ Vhat a picll1['C of human hdpltsslll'S!; and hopeless
ness! !'o\l'rty-strick(·n. 111ind, ;tll(l /.:\idclllly friendkss, 
Banilll:t(,l1s "sat hy the hi~h\\'ay sick h<:~ging." I Ie situ
:l{(:d him"c!f ncar tht plan· where Jt'SllS was soon to pass. 
Those who need Christ'~ help ought to follo w his example 
and h(' sure they are \\']1('1"(' The pn'scncc of Ch ri st may 
1w 11Iallife.<;\! 

Consici<:r other exemplary fac ts cOllccrning thc heggar : 
I. fir look ad7'(ll1laqc of a /,assi'l(j opport u nity. Jesus 

was p:lssing: hy and would SOOI1 h(' gOlle. Bartimaeus must 
act now. Some opportu nities C0111(' agai n: some never do. 
"~o\· r is thc day of s;"\h-at ioll." 

2. 11(' 1l'Glltcd Christ lIIore than fltaterial glli n. Barti
macus migh t han:' hcggcd ;"\ small fortune from such a 
crowd that day. But he forgot :1hlls-getting in fav or of 
sigh t-gctti ng- and would 11,I\'C heen a fool to do other
wi st·. Yet every <1"y. :IIHI all th(·ir lives through, men 
grasp for thing') temporal and ignore thc Ch ri st who alone 
can g'1\'C thcl11 sadnl:;' light. 
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FACING THE WRONG WAY 

IN WHOM iHI:' (100 Of lHIS WORLD 
HA1H BLINDED THe: MINDS OF il-/fM 
WHICH I3w£ve NOT, L/:S1 'THe LibHT 
Of rut &LOflIOU5 &OSPEL. Of CHJ?IS1, 
wHO IS 'THE IMAGE OF 600, 5HOUI.O 
SHINE UNro rHEM.2.COR.4'oj. 

3. lIis rra)'l'Y '1-t'as a petitiO/I. /lOt a demalld. Bartimacus 
manifested that poverty of spirit which Jesus called 
';hlcssed" pfatthtw 5 :3 ) . He might havc said. "Lord, 
I demand justice: You hcaled others. and if You refuse 
10 heal n1(.', You wi1\ be guilty of partiality." Instead 
he cried, "JIave merc), on me!" 

The Pharisee prayed, in effect, "God be proud of 111e. 
a saint": but the pUbl ican. hurdened with a sense of 
guilt, sighed. '·God. he me rciful to me a si nner" (Luke 
U:;:9-14 ) . And the pUhlican's praye r was answered. \Ve 
do well to rememher that " it is of the Lord's mercies 
that we arc not consumed, because his compassions fail 
not" (l,all1entations 3:22 ), Everything we get from God 

regardless of our spiritual status-is a matter of mercy 
and not ment. God is not ohligated to us. hut He de
lights to be merciful ! 

4. Hr rrfltsed to be /rhl(ierrd v'\' his circulllstatlCCS 
mId ('m'irOlllllcnt. lI e was blind. poor, and friendless; 
his voice would he well-nigh lost in the swelling tumult 
of the multitudes: yet . full of hope, he lifted hi s voice 
in fervent prayer. The worse our ci rcum stances are, the 
mOl"{' we need Ch ri st and the more certain it is that we 
arc among: those to whom He was especially sent! "They 
that he whole need not a physician. hut they that are 
sick" Olntthew 9'12). 

5, He '!'as persistl'llt in spite of opposition. The re
action of the multitude to the fervent cries of the hl ind 
heggar is typical o f tho.se who neither understand Christ 
nor appreciate His ministry. The crowd felt that the 
prilyer of the hhndman was presumptuoIJs. uul){'o)tll in g, 
und ignified, and out of order. 

Evell today carnal pride, human reasoning, and unhe
lief arC "wet blan kets" which would silence the voice of 
sincere and fen'ent prayer if the), could, Knowing noth
ing ahOllt Ii ol y Ghost inspired prayillg, the cold formalist 
criticizes the earnest. energetic praying of the truly C011-

secrated heli ever whose prayers are a rebuke to his own 
heartless . lif('less prayers. 

Ko ;'wet hlankets" could smother Bartimaeus' cry, 
dampen his zeal, nor quench his hopes! "He cried so 
much the more." The urgency of his need and the depth 
of his desire made him forget any pri~e and concern 
about what others might think of his actions. ""hat an 
example he set for liS all! 

THE COMPASSIONA TE CHRIST lMork 10:49-52) 

I. The niville Imtitation Extended. "And Jesus stood 
still." How dramatic an d wonderful that the cry of a 
beggar should hold lip the Son of God! "Be of good 
comfort, rise; he calleth thee." These words spoken to 
Bartimaeus 2,000 years ago represent Christ's invitation 
to every needy soul today. 

2. Th c Divine HCQ/i, lg Accomplished, Jesus said, "Thy 
faith hath saved thee" (Luke 18:42). Fait h is important 
because of its receptive power : by it we receive that 
which comes from God through Ch ri st. No credit is due 
the beggar for stretching out his hand; yet it was the 
means whereby he received alms. In like manner, faith 
is the hand of the soul outst retched to receive spiritual 
blessing and help. Faith does not contribute a penny to 
salvation, but it is the purse which receives the grace of 
God, 11 is not according to the amount of time you 
spend in praying. se rving the Lord, or doing anything 
dse, but "according to your faith be it unto you ." 

THE P E NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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OCTOBER 23. 1966 

ARISE . . . GO TO THAT GREAT CITY 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

THIS IS A WORLD OF (IIA!\GE! .\1\ unprccc(\(,III('(1 \lli~ra· 
lion to urban areas h:ls characterized the past decade. 
New l1ation~ in Africa arc experiencing a faTlta~tic shift 
from the hush to metropolitan areas. A large pcrccllta~c 
of Latin Americans Jive in urh."m situations. Djakarta. 
TndoTlcsia's cnpital. had 500,000 people in 1920; today 
it has three million. The streets of the world's (:!rc:lI 
cities are crammed with restless throngs of people, 

For some years major missions neglected the cilies. 
In a conscientious eagerness to reach the end ... of the 
earth they established mission stations in femote areas. 
Home churches C:IITlC to \'isualizc theIr lIlis<.;ionari('s only 
in jungle s('ltings. 

The term "o\'erseas evnng-eiism" is reintivcly Ilt'W in 
Assemhlies of God missions outrench. Foreign cit)' cru· 
sadcs were horn out of an increasing' awareness of the 
deep spiritual nee(\ s of cities. Tn accepting the challenge 
of thi s new ,outreach we follow the mission;l.ry pattern 
of the first century. The apostle PnuJ's concern W;l. <; for 
strntegic centers. From Athens, Corinth, Ephc!)lls, rind 
Rome thc Christian witness radiated unt il it permeated 
su rrounding areas, To the church in Thessalonica P:ml 
wrote, "From you sounded out the word of the l....ord." 

"God desires large cities to hecolHe pivotal IXlints of 
rev ival." sa id Otis Keener. a 1:h1.slor who has ministered 
in the Far East. "Here the Holy Spirit would estahlish 
launching p.1.ds for evangelism. ).[odern miracles of com· 
munication ll1;l.ke it possible to reach an entire country 
from strategic cities. Revivals kindled in key cities will 
light fires which can be seen by millions sitt ing in 
darkness." 

H eeding the injunction. "arise ... go to that great city," 
our missionaries and e\'angelists have conducted large
scale campaigns in many major cit ies. Tokyo, Naples, 
)'Iontevi(\eo. Rome, and numerous other cities have beell 
the scenes of revival. Often the resliits can he foHowed 
up by estahlishing a large church or evangelistic center. 

Global Conqucst ;l.nd Light-for-the-Lost have joincd 
forces to make possible a new approach to evangelism. 
Global Conquest funds cover the cost of renting' hall s, 
purchasing lime on radio and T V stations, etc. Lig-ht
for·the-Lost funds provide literature for satura tion cam
paigns preced ing the preach ing crusades and for follow-up 
programs, such as correspondence courses. 

Sp.'1ce permits mention of only a few crusades in 
(Colltilllled ml next page) 
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M'uioncu'u .or yeo r$ neglected the m etropolitan oreos. 

widely separated fields. As a result of 1'('\'iv<ll campaigns 
in Seol1l. Kon.';l, a huilding was constructed in 1%1 to 
scat 1,500 people. Thi~ was later enlarged to seat 2.500. 
Now the church !1<1.~ nmltipl(' senices on Sundays in 
order to accOnlmodale ils 4,()(X} memhcrs. The Seoul 
Revival Ccntcr has hl'collle 111(' base of revival for all 
of South Korea. 

Evangelist Harold Herman has conducted 63 crnsades 
ill 24 countries since his first llleeting' in Germany in 
1951. \fissionarr Harland Park reported on \11'. Her
man's re('cnt call1p:lign in l-long Kong: "This was one 
of thc most extcnsivt, soul-winning efforts in !l1any years 
in this great city Oil the door~t('p of Red Chilla. \\'hen 
the ev:ltlge1i:>t was i1l\'ittd hy Hadio Hong }';:ong for an 
interview. he gave his personal te~ti111ony of s:1.l\·ation to 
a potential ;)uclience of four million in '1 long I'ong. and 
across the horder into mailliand China." The \"alue of 
this revi\'al campaign canllot he measured merely 111 

terms of converts and healings, of which the re were 
ma.ly. but rather in long-range results know11 only to 
God. 

The whole of El Sal\'ador j.: fet'ling the illlpact of 
:=:;pirit-iil1c(\ 1I1en \vho, following the :lpostle Paul's Illethod, 
eV:Ingelized the stra tcgic capital. San Sakador. There arc 
today marc than 300 orga!lized churches and 1,000 preach
ing points in this Central American repuhlic. 

Somet imes doors suddenly open to cities that for Illany 
yenrs ha\'C been closed to gospcl witness. Take for ex
"mple, Dakar, capi tal of Senegal. Ollr lli issionaries had 
been assigned three I1l terior towns in which to cstahlish 
churches hut were restricted from working in Dakar. 
Then, with the country's independence, camc religiotls 
freedom. Dakar was open! Our missionaries not only 
werc granted pe rmission to build an evangelistic center 
but werc gin:n a choicc building site, The celller . com
pleted in 1962, is a miracle in modern missions. Its 
youth program has merited the outspoken appro\'al of 
the government. Daknr's Sllnd:lY s..:hool attendancc has 
passed the 6,000 ma rk. 

Good N('~,'s Cnrsad('s were recently conducted in \Vest 
Africa . Churches in IS )Jigerian cities tackled the gi
gantic task of placing a packet of gospel liternture in 
cvery home in their respective areas. Fol lowing the litera-
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ture saturation in many of these cities Enmgelist \Vatson 
Argue held ser\'ices, In Aha, 3.100 persons made a public 
indication of their desire to accept Christ; and the at
tendance reached 9,000 on tht closing night. 

Tn E\';lngclist Bah 110~kins' meeting in 130, Sierra 
Leon(', there was no calculated attempt to produce an 
cmotional response. "Hather. a delihe!'<ltc attempt was 
made to prevent unthinking responses to thc im'itatioll. 
The people were told nOt to C0111e unless they were \\"ill
ing to give up their charms. jujus. and fetishes. Still 
ther came ,\t least 500 people receh'ed ;) gelluine ex
p('rience of ,;ah'ntion during" the 10 day~ of meetings." 

E\'<lngdist Lome Fox, who has conducted crusades 
in m;lny coulltries. realizes, as d'l oiher missionarr-c\'<ln
gelists, that \\'ithout the faithful labor of our mission
aries overseas c\'angelism would f.1.11 iar short of achiev
ing lasting results. "The noble work of our missionarie:. 
was; a source of inspiration to tis." he reported after 
Oll(' camp:lig"n. " .. a sincere Irilll1!(' to missionaries and 
Ilational workers who laid the fonndation for this \'isita
ti on of Pe11leco::,t." 

J n our churches ahroad gifted national evangelists are 
heing raised 111'. One of these is Cho Yonggi, super in
tendent of the Korea Assemhlies of ( ;0<1. Another is 
Gideon Bom},a. ~uper;ntcndel1t of our work in).fala\vi. 
Jose \[;'lria Rico, a former Je::'l1it priest. is a successful 
c\'angclist in Latin America. AlIgmtus l\sonye's appoint
ment as dir('ctor of c\'<'Illgelism for the :\igeriall field 
came as a result of his gifted ministry, 

Together missionaries and evangelists arc reaching more 
and more cities for Christ. ",\rise ... go 10 that g-reat 
city," is a COIHilll1ing challenge. -:'I!any Good .VI'1<'S Cnr
mdt's are bcing scheduled for coming months. foor the 
firs t til11e in history a major crllsadc is to he held in 
Paris. E\'angelbt I !:lrold Herl1lan wi1\ lead this campaign, 
Evangelist "'illard Canteloll will conduct c!"llsades in 
Copenhagt:n. Fran].;illrt. .\mstel'dam and other cities. 
E\';ll1gclist r .orne Fox and tht.." Palll Olson party will 
hold cntsacles in Africa. TheSe crusades \\'ill he spon
sored by Global Conquest and Lig-ht-for-the-Lost. 

\\'hen these crusades arc oyer, trained national workers 
will he 011 hand to consen'e the fntit, estahli:.h converts 
in the \\·orc\. :llld continue a :>oul -\\"illlling ministry ill 
the cities-the great population centers of the world. 

People in c.owded c. ties wait to hea r the gospe l m essage . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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ture saturation in many of these cities Enmgelist \Vatson 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[XJ [] ill [1 0 QJ @ 

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AND TOOAY, AND fOREVEI (H.b ••• > 13:81 

PRAYER SAVES BABY 
WITHOUT TRANSFU SION 
Ot"R 11.\1\\, l~o.""IE 1,0\ I~E, is ollr eighth child. ~he 
was horn .\pril 4. 19()(\ and !"Ighl from the stan we 
knew she was differcnt from the other children. She ap
peared quite ycllow and ~lcpt so much of the time. 
1\ Iso she did not S('('111 as cagtr for f{'{'ding tirl1(,,~ as 
newborn hahies llor11l:l11v are. 

Due to illY llcgati\"(' hlood type. J hac! knowll there 
was danger of cOlllplkations. [ knew that in S0111e ca"cs 
the hlood has to he drawl\ Oil! :lnd rcplaccci. I began 
to wonder if this condition was affening" HOllnie Louise. 
,md J questioned the tHlI"SCS. l;-il1<111y on the third day 
my doctor told 111(' there was a strong possihility that 
she 111ight reql1ire a fcplacl'Jllcllt tran-;fuslon. I Ie said 
they were taking tests. 

h was \\'cdllesday when r rc("ci"cd this n:port. 
realized they would he ha\"i11g" pra~'(;:r meeting in our 
church that nig-ht. so I telephoncd and asked them to 
pray for our hahy. r abo r(>(It1estcd prayer of some 
friends from a nearll" .\ssemhly. Of course . my lms
hand and I prayed fenTllt!y, too. 

On Th11r5(l:\y the doctor told IllC she would require 
the replaccnlcnt tran~ft1~ion. lIe ~aid he had consulted 
a city dOClor and hoih agreed it lllust he done. 

;:.,rr hushand and oldest daughter 100].; her to the cil}, 
hospital 16 miles away. The doctor there decided to take 
another teSt heforc doing anything. The test showed 
marked impro,·clne11t. so he wililC{\ and lOok another test 
thc fol low ing morning. 

\\'e han: learned through the years to commit Ollr lives 
into God's hands, trusting that all things \\"ork logether 
for good to thelll who lo"c the Lord. Therefore wc 
were calm ane! ready to meet the siwa ti oll, C0111e what 
may. 

Saturday IllOrl11ng camc. and what a good day it was. 
I was released fr0111 the hospital. and later that mornl1lg 
the city docto r told m)" hushand that Bonnie Lou ise was 
a ll right. She would not necd the rcplacemellt tramfnsion t 
1 Tt said we could hring her home! 

To me this secmed tlllhelie"ahlc I phoned my doctor 
for confirmation but was told he had not heard frOIll 
the city doctor since the night hcfore. I then called the 
Cll,· doctor. r wondcred how I was going to take care 
of a sick bahy! llc scnsed Illy great concern and assured 
mc the bahy was all right. [ asked him what symptoms 
we should watch for . and hc replied. ·· :\ol1e. There is 
nothi ng wrong with her. If J thought there was the 
least bit of danger r would nOt he releasing her.'· 

Suddenly it dawned 011 me. '"\\·hy. God llIust have 
healed her.'" Then we all rejoiccd and thanked God. 

Bon ni e [ .oui::e was hrought horne that day and r was 

OCTOBE R 23. 1966 

so grateful 10 ha\'e a uorrnai little KId. Tht, yt'llow color 
har! left her, ;111(1 sh(' had hCg-Ull to aCI more lively r 
took lwr hack tn my doctor in a \Ht'k. I k had 1101 heard 
the OlltCOLllt' and "a,; [In:-.iou,; ahout her. I had a WOIl 

dnful opportunity to tt'll hillt ho\\" {,od had ans"ered 
prayer. 

E"eryont' reillarb, "She i:-> the Si,'cctcs/ hahy r' and 
WI' lon' 10 \(·11 the!ll ahoul Ill(' llIirack (;od l'erfol"lllt.'d 
in hcr life \\'e contillllt.' to prai,;e Ililll for Ihis wonder
ful al1"\\"(.'r to prayer. \Irs. I'('fn \·irklt'!". t;n';\1 Bend. 
Xew York. 

(T:.lldon("d by FIlS/or .1If,("rl N Fisher. Jr .l.uclUbly 
of (,'od. /I'a/I'rl07'II. XI'<,' }'orl'.) 

HEALED OF ARTHRITIS 
(;01) IIEALED .\IE :'I I a)' 6, lC)()('") durillg om re"i,'al wilh 
J. 1-. Jeffrey. 

For olle year I had suffercd with arthritis ill Illy right 
arm. It spread through all m)' body. ;:"Iy joints would 
swell IIntil r cOllld hardly walk. 

Brothe)" Jeffrey wOllld exhort mc to put Illy faith in 
the Lord so that God c0\11d heal my hod}". When hc 
prnyed for me he tried to gt't l11e to rai5c Illy arms hut 
) was in so much pain 1 couid not lift them al)()\·c my 
:;lroulders. lie said he knew God would do :iolllething 
for me . 

lie was right. \\,hile walking home from church I 
realized T was nOt 111 pa1l1. \\'!tell I reached home. I 
actually lifted m}" arms aho\"e my head. God really did 
a \\"ork in m}" hody. 

1 had hccome accustollled to using Illy left arm for 
evcrything. Tht" next morning I reached for a glass with 
my right arm and there was no pain. 

I aln soli healed. To God he the glory, great things 
I fe is doing !-"\lartlla Deamore, SehastOI)()1. California. 

(Elldorsed by PaJlor J/. F. Crandall. AJSclI1biy oj 
Cod, S{'basfo/,ol. California.) 

YOU R H E L P I 5 NEEDED! 

Constantly we receive requests from retired minis te rs 
for financ ial assistance Those eligible are helped 
through Aged Ministers Assistance. The AMA Fund is 
wholely supported by interested churches and individuals. 
Wi ll you shore in this ministry? 

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, IS AMA DAY 

AGED MINISTERS ASSISTANCE. DEPT, OF BENEVOLENCIS 
1445 BOONVILLE AV E., SPRINGFIELD, MI SSOURI 65802 
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From 
Weakness 

to 
Strength 

"\Vll~::-< J A:'I \\"EAK, TIIE:-; ,\:>1 r tiTROKG" (2 Corinthians 
12:10). Tlli') is 011(' of the parndoxes of Scripture. Ilow 
can ol1e he weak rind strong at the same time? 

l.ike many other truths in the spiritual rcalm, this calL 
ollly be understood it) th(' cOlltext of spiritual experience. 

To some it would seclll \'('ry foolish to admit weakness 
and expect to in<;pire confidence as a leader oi God's 
people. But to those who like Paul haw' walked with 
God for many years. thi~ hecomes a marvelously en
lightening- experience. \\'hat ~(,('!l1" ridiculolls in the busi
ness or political wo rld is often most appropriate in the 
world of spirimal matte rs, 

It will help llS understaud the 11lcanmg: of Pall!'s 
.-;tale1l1cnt if w{' e\imin:ucd the a reas to which he had 110 
intention of referring. 

In the matter of his salya ti oll from sin the Apostle 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 23 -30 

Sunday ................. .. Ephesians 6 
Monday .......... ...... Philippians 1 

2 4 

Tuesday ................ Phi lippians 2 
W ednesday ............ Philippians 3 
Thursday .............. Philippians 4 
Friday .................... Colossians I 
Saturday ................ Colossians 2 
Sunday .... ............ _. Colossians 3 

PROMISE Of THE WEEK 

" And the peace of God, which 
passeth a ll unders tanding, sholl 
keep your hearts a nd minds 
through Christ Jesus" (Philippians .,n. 

By ALLAN G. SNIDER 
Pastar, Glad Tidi"9S Assembly, La"9 Beach, Califor"io 

nowhere admitted to weakness. On the contrary. he was 
continually magnifying his Sav iour and His power to 
save and to deliver. lI e told liS that He "is able also 
to save them unto the uttermost that cOllle lInto Goel 
by him" (Hebrews 7 :25). Ag;lin he spoke o f how Christ 
Jesus callle into the world to save sinn ers, of whom. 
Paul said. ';1 am chief" ( I Timothy 1:15). 

This allows no room for anyone to S:ly . " I am weak; 
therefore r cannot be a Christian." There is no weakness 
ill our Lor<l's atonement for sin. His forgiveness was 
a ll encompassing. covering all of our sins. The tran s
forming power of the J loly Spirit in changi ng the hu
man heart is adequate for all sinners, making them in
deed the child ren of God when they receive Jesus as 
Saviour . 

Keither did the great Apostle mean to suggest he was 
weak in overcoming sin in his daily life. He often spoke 
of \'icto riOtlS liying. I n that great eighth chapter of Ro
mans he lis ted all the pressures that tend to lead the 
Christian away from the path of devotion and consecrated 
living. I fe triumphan tly declared that "ill all these things 
We' arc more than conquerors through him that loved 
us" ( verse 37). The Phillips tran slation fo rcibly de* 
scrihes our triumph as "an overwhelming victory." There 
is no hint of defeat or discouragement here. 

\Ve are also told that "sill shall not have dominion 
over you" (Romans 6 :! 4 ) . How reassuring is this dec
laration! How important that all of God's people recog
nize that this should be the normal pattern of Christia n 
living. 

Our testimony shOtlld reflect this victo ry- whether in 
a public meeting or in a personal confrontation. So often 
ill a testimony se rvice someone will st<lnd to tell of the 
many good things God has done for him. But then the 
testifier will close in a somewhat less victorious tone 
with the request, "Please pray that J will hold Ol1t to 
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the end." Surely this dismal note would be anything hut 
encouraging to someone on the horderline of decision for 
Chri st. There should 11e\"('r be anv admission of weak· 
ness, for Christ, who has hegllll ,; good work in us, is 
ahle to hring it to full completion (Philippians 1 :6, 
Amplified). 

This weakness of which Paul spoke does not refer 
in any way to his haptism in the Holy Spirit. Paul had 
experienced that which Jesus described when He said . 
"Ye shall receive power a fter that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you" (Acts 1 :8). 

A brief look at the ministry of this man hrings into 
focus the fact that the mighty power of the Spirit was 
manifested through him in an unusual manner. He was 
one of the Lord's truly great witnesses. At Ephesus 
"special miracles" were granted through the hands of 
Paul (Acts 19:11). In our "iew, any Jlliracle would be 
regarded as something special: but apparently these were 
such ullu sual miracles they could not be classified with 
the general run of such occurrences ! 

He referred aga in to this in another passage when he 
mentioned "the mighty signs and wonders, by the powe r 
of the Spirit of God" which attended his ministry among 
the nations (Romans 15: \9 ) . It is apparent also that 
Paul's preaching was neither weak nor ineffective, tor 
he testified that his preaching was "a demonstration of 
the power of the Spirit of God" ( I Corinthians 2:4, 
Phillips) . 

In looking at this portrait of a man who shared 111 a 
mighty sal vation, lived a triumphant life of holiness, 
enjoyed a ministry characterized by miracles of God, 
and preached with great power, we are led to wonder 
just what he meant when he said. "1 am weak." 

As we examine the record more closely. we see that 
this great servant of God was referr ing to his own esti· 
mate of his natural ability, whether it was to save himself 
or to serve successfully in ministry to others. 

In the matter of personal salvation, how important it 
is to recognize our own weakness . Can anyone in his 
own strength save himself? Can any of us by our own 
virtues obtain the righteousness which is of God? The 
answer is an emphatic no. The Scriptu res state 1hat "when 
we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died 
for the ungodly" (Romans 5 :6) . 

This truth is wen illustrated by the conversion of Paul 
himself. \;Yhat a strong man he once was! :r.Jotivated by 
the notion that all the followers of Christ were a de· 
luded people following a misguided and dead leader, 
he was a mighty man to persecute, to k ill, and to destroy. 
But after his experience on the road to DamasCllS when 
he met the livi ng Christ, he became completely broken. 
He arrived in Damascus in a state of helplessness, in
cluding physical blindness. Not a drop of his human 
strength was left, for he had come to the end of himself. 

o blessed expe rience! Now God could deal with his 
heart. Now he would listen to the inner strivings of the 
Spirit. Now for the first time he could properly ap
praise the meaning of the glorious death of the young 
martyr Stephen. A humble member of the struggling 
Church could come to him in safety and pray for him, 
for the once mighty persecutor was himself praying. 
\;Yhen he was weak, he became strong. 

We sometimes use the expression "poor sinner." This 
is an appropriate ph rase to descr ibe any of us who have 
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come to st't' oursel\"{'s as we really :In'. The Spirit hnng-s 
us deep di.~tr('ss of soul. \\"ithollt any rig:htcousness of 
our own we arc ahle to see the yaille of til(' sacrifice 
Oil Calvary's cross. Like 'ht' ~ollgwriit"r \\"t' ar(' rcad\" to 
S:ly, "Kothill.t:" in my h:lIld I I)ring-. simply to Thy c·ross 
T cling." Like Paul W(' ~;ty. ":'\ot 1. hut Christ'· (Gala· 
tians 2 :20). By thi~ (,(l111plet(' dt'JlClldenn' upon the work 
of Christ we heco!l1c strong. 

.\s Paul took lip his lift'S work of proclaiming" the 
gospel. he ('Oll1illlleti 10 Ii\"{' with tbis recognition of 1m· 
man weakness. His thorn in the flcsh. whatcver its 
natllr(', was allowed of Cod tn ket'p him in this place 
of utter dependence UpOIl J lim. 

TIis preaching was powerful hecatlsc he no longer 
depended upon th(' (,ntlcin~ words of man's wisdoTll. 
\\"hell hc mentiolled his arrival in Corinth. he said. 
'·\'"lIen T came to yOu ... I was with vou in weakness, 
and in fear. and in much tremhling'; (I Corinthians 
2: I, 3). This cerlainly doesn't present <l very encouraging 
piclnrc to the natural mind \\"hat good could this c\·an· 
gelist do? IIe is fearfu\' he testiiics of w('a\.;n('ss, and he 
is actually tremhlillg"! Hut it was hecal\s(' he recognized 
his own inadequacy that this mnn of God threw himself 
completely upon God for st1"('l1gth nnc! anointing and 
therehy was greatly med of God. 

Paul learned .:t lesson that all of us must lenrn ii we 
would truly be successful in our senice for Christ. 
.\lthough our callings vary ill the will of God, this one 
principle r('mains ahsolute: "Not by lIIiylll. lIar by tO~i.'cr. 
bl!1 by Illy Spirit, sai/II the Lord·· (Zech:ui:lh 4:6). ~ 

I ~~~~~~@~~lr~ IJk~ 
It is depressing to S('C the facC'S 

of some servicemen after mailcall. 
llow discouraged they become .goi ng 
for days and even weeks with· 
out mail from home. They wonder 
if anyone carcs. 

Onc ministry of the Servicemen·::; 
Division is to kf'Cp mail and liter· 
ature going to th('Se men. letting 
them know that others do carc. n ut 
this mail can be ~ent only as funds 
are available. 

God 's Word says, "A<:;k. and il 
shall be given you. . ." On the 
basis of this promise, we are ask· 
ing you to generously support this 
ministry to those who guard our 
freedom. 

SERVICEMEN'S 
DIVISION 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 
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A"·T"~II. SI''':-';I)[I''; TIIKEI'; .\\;Il ,\ II .... I.F YEARS in sohtarv 
confinelllem in one Jln~nn as wcn as sening' time i;, 
otlwr prio.,on ... , it would :-OC('1ll a lIlall like Dt'ro "Jack"' 
Brown would find ~OnlC means ui extricating himscii 
from the hold of liquor, narcotlC:-o, ami crime that had 
humhled this once· proud profe ...... ional man. He finally 
admitted failur{' nfter ,\0 year:. of hroken pronll~es. In 
that hour. two years ago, Jack turned hack to God. This 
miracle of sah'ation still stands today. 

I lis story hegins in tile late 19:\0';; when he wa:-o con
\'icted of a narcotics violation and sentenced to the lJ, !-'. 
I'enit ell tiary at Lca\"Cllworth, Kansas. It is difficult lO 
('xplai1l the mall) fears and frustrations which Jack felt 
as hc S:II handcuffecl await ing tram,fcr to tht, federal 
institution . It was jusl before Christmas, the moM c1if
ficult tilll(' for il1!n:lt{'s to h{' separated from their loved 
OIlCS. 

Two year~ later hc was released from prison and re
turncd 10 hi~ family ill \\'at'o, Texas. Soon the old hahits 
again clutched his lift,. and hc hegan drinking and \Ising 
narcotics. It was two v('ars hefore his life of sill and 
hondage caught up witli him. This time he was sent 10 

By D. LEROY SANDERS 
os told to PAUL R. 
MARKSTROM , Notionol 
Prison Choploin 

the l'nitec1 State~ Public Health ~cnice Ilosp;tal in 
Lexington. Kentucky 

Somc time Inter Jack was ft'lt-a~('d ancl ~em home. 
II is \\·ife took one look at him and b('g:an to cry. ~Il(' 
knew he hnd ~1..'Cllre(\ fir\l~s on hi .... trip hOIll(' ller faith 
was .... oft·l) te:-olt'd, 1'111 her coniidt'nce in Cod held fast. 

;\ill(" months p:ls .... ed. and Jack wa .... arrot('f\ III Tuh.a, 
Oklahoma. The stat(' wa .... seekilll-!" a .... ("ntellc{' oj hetw('l'll 
30 and 50 yt'ar ..... whil(' Jack· . .., attorm'y W<lS cnlita\'oring" 
to ... ('tlk for th(' kasl possihle ..,('ntt'nCt which was 10 
~('ars. Jack ,,]>el11 tIl(' next fi\'e Y('ars in til(' Oklnhoma 
~ta\(' P('nitt'mian. 11(' hecallle im'oIH'cl in st'rious trouhle 
with Oil(' of th(~ inmates which r('Suil('d in his hr.:mg: 
slahhed. 

\fter a hrief stay in the hospital. Jack was placed 
in the "hole"' and later transferred to a >;olitary con· 
finenwnt cell for thrce and olle-half years. \\'ell he rt 
]1l(.'ll1htrs this cell he paced like a cag:('d :wimal. Tlie 
ollly til11<" he was r{,lea..,t·d was whell his wife visited 
him (Jllce a month .. \ftcr sef\'ing a ·'slr<.'tcll" of fi\"(' 
)"l'ars, Jack was reica .... ('d. lie made a !lllmht:r of prom
i ... es to his wifc \\"hich he SOOIl found hc was unahk 
10 keep. 

The Jack BrowTls changed their re"idencc from the 
:\Iiclwci.t to California. Jack hegan to work a.., a paintl·r. 
I t appeared he was going to make it this time; hut aiter 
a year the inevitahle happened ·he r('\'crtecl to drink and 
was :soon hack on narcotics. 

The next two years found Jack committing a numher 
of felonies to :support his cra\'ing h:'lhil. lie \\"a-; finally 
apprehended and selltenced to 1-1- vears in the Cal ifornia 
State Pri:-on at !-'an Quentin and the California :\kn'::; 

FRO PRISON TO FREEDO 

Top photo shows 
William Rosenburg 

!left). porote office r, 
ho"di"g Dero " Jock " 

Brown re lease fro m 
porole popers, 

In the photo ot left 
are! Louis Price. 

narcot ics officer for 
the Stote of Coli . 

fornio ; Jock Brown ; 
Mrs. Jock Brown 

Williom Rosenburg ; 
D. Le roy Sanders, 

pOltor. First Au(! mbly, 
North Hollywood . Colif , 
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Two ministe rs , Wolte r E, McAlister (left ) and 
0 , Leroy Sande rs (right), we re instr ume ntal in 
lead ing Jock Srown (cen ter) t o the Lo.d, 

Colon)" ,\ parole pian was accepted by the authoritics, 
and Jack was permiu('cl to go home for a hrief period 
of t ime, only to he scnt hack on n technical violation 
for anoth('r thn..'c years, 

[lis dang-Iller heg-an saying. ··])addy. I wish you wonlc] 
try to go straigh t ; we lo\e yO\1. :\Iothcr lo\'(:s you. and 
has worked all tll('~c y<,ars tenching tiS to lovc alHl re
spect you. She belicves tlwre is good in you. She would 
he so happy if yOIl could jllst go to work ;lnd stay out 
uf prisOl!. I \\,i ... h \'Cit! wOllld tn", ])add\".'· Thc authoritic" 
had classified him as incurahic. . 

The daughter's refll1c ... t had been Jack's de~ire ior a 
Ilumher of years, hut he did TIot ha\'e the inner strenglh 
to Ji\C a socially acc('ptahle lift'. It appeared as if he 
werc on n hrief "vacation" £rom prison. only to return 
agam. Ilc warm'c1 his family not to raisc their hopes, 
as the chains of sin onc(' agaill hcgan to destroy his 
good intention~. 

TIl(' Iioly Spirit hegan dealing wilh Jack, and finally 
he con~elllcc\ to att('nd church with his .wife one Sunday 
evening. COll\"in;on I-:r;pp('d his heart. The iollowing: day 
God 's Spiril ~tirred 111cnlOrics and dc .. ircs long forgotten; 
he had a ~trang~ ali(I IIlle'plainahlc impulse to seck Cod. 
T hat night he altcmltd till' rt'~lIla r \[onday night pr;\yer 
meeting at .\'orth I iolly\\oo(]'s [:irst Assembly. There 
he yielded his life to Cod, was freed frolll all bondage 
of cr imc, I!cillor, and narcotics. and was baptized in the 
Holy Spiri1. 

SOI11C time later. it \\"a~ Jack's privilege to te~tifr to 
h is parole officer regarding his relcasc frOIll sin and the 

wonderful pre,;ence of God 111 hi,; heart. The {Jarolc officer 
looked at hun un],/·!il"\"ing-Iy. for he could lint cOlllpn'hend 
that ""t'll a Illiral'lt' W,h [](h"ihle :-;1:\ month ... lalt·r. an 
mllt'r parole: oiiiCt'r a""igl1t'd to Jack n;I'n-~~('d t'onfi 
tlt'nCt' that what Ikro ".lac"" Brft\\11 ~airl W.!~ tfllt' 

011 .lilly -1 durin/.:" a \\"t·t:kly prayt'r IIlt'nillg .\1 I'ir~t 
\"~l'III]'ly. thl' fillal ct'rtiiicatt' oj dt ... dl~.rgt' and n·!c:a ... t" 

wa" 1'1'("'l,ntt'd In Bn,tht·r Dero "Jack" BflJ\\1I 1,,, hi..; 
p,:uoie ofiiet'r, \\'illlal1l Ro"t' Ibllrg. '_\ ~tah' narcotll:" oi 
fiet'r, LOlli" "riCl', "'l'ok(' hrit'il~ oi tilt" gl(';I\ changt· 
Jack had t"'Ix.'rit·llct'd "II1C(' ).:i\-il1g hi~ Ilt:art to Chri~t 
Then tl1l' ("oll.!,:rt'gatilill partinpatt'd 111 a tllllt" oj pra .... t· 
to Ihe I.onl lor Jack'~ ddin'rancl: irulil tl1\' l)(l\\"n" oj 

~ill, as well <I!' hi ... oiiici:ll frn'ilom Irom "upt'n i ... ioll by 
the :-::tatl' oj Califorllia. 

lie no\\' Iran:1,.; wilhotn rC"lrictinns and g-;\'('" hi ... amal 
iliK testilliony \\'1I<.'r('\·('r hl' ha~ I)JlPortlinily lie hlll11hly 
givcs all the glory to God for his lllir;1culOIlS ck·liH l'allCt', 

Th e congregation 01 First Assembly, North Hollywood, Calif ., 
rejoices with Jock Brown as he tes tifies of God 's de. 
li .. e ronce h om sin and tells of h is re leose hom parole, 

~¢~~~"'-:>..J;;»,,-">~.Q:.c:::7'~~~J:!>/)!'Q-~~Q~~-t;>."O~ 

'There was a little Christmas pie. ,~-t..kvp, : "'-=-" /f " , 
\l~ ~ '. . ,,~~/ 

, " (~;' f"'~, ,~,.,~) . . ~ . , . a nd no matter how hig It was, It Just had to he cut in e noll~h ,.. ( ~ , J~ ~ ___ . 
pieces to go around 1 Xo\\' that's the advantage of a pie 0\'(,1' SOIllC- :" I ...... ,.. ; J~~ ~~ :-"I ~..::,p-'/ ' ,:~ ...... J ' 
thing that migh t 1101 come alit ri~ht. like-s;lY apples. Rill aile docs . ~_,,',.\ ~\i. \;' rt ~\"> ~\ - ) f) 
hopc it will he hig enough fo r "resper/able size slices"! '£t ~ ~ ) . i1 ! 

l SlIch is the story of om lIol11e :\[i~~ion;:; Christmas fund. 11's i?-t C-", '-'6 '"", - ~?'lr:; , 
tt the "pie" \\'hich IIIII~t he :-.1iced in to clHmgh pieces to IHodde a ,~:~& I> -'-~ _~-"f\ ~ 
v Chri~1I1 las ]"cIllClllh r:lIl(' for our h0111e l11i"siollaries and pioneer }~¢~ !"':::;:... -- \ \ ' g p:l~tors. fo r the ch ildren in our ,\ Iaska :mel American Tnclian Chi i- I?" t ...... \ 

~ ([rctl 's homes, ami for aliI' I ndian Bil,Ie 5chool5. YOll r generolls '. ~I _I J ~ / ' ~Q 
Q gift will make the "pic" big cnough fo r '"!"c'pectahle size slices" ! ..... I....... ~ I!>... ~ - J 
: NATIO",\L IloME MISSIONS "CHRIST" ,\S PIE" 144 5 BOONVILLE • SPRINGFIEL D, MO, 65802 ~ 
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LI BER IA 
God Ble .. e. at New H ope 

The Lord is blessill~ ocrI.' ;,1 
New Ilope Leprosy ;\1 iss ion. The 
good news is that we will be 
gclting morc help sool1. 

O ur new cduCl!.tional bUildin!! 
is finished, and we have been hav
ing our day school and evening 
Bible and literacy classes in it for 
'>Ofllt time. \Ve couldn', wait IInli] 
it was finished. OUf last four
month stuion of evening classes 
was an e~pecia!ly profitable one 
with (.over 100 attending futl time. 

Rainy season hrings welcome, 
cQ(lkr tcmll('TOI turcs, but Hlso some 
prohlclHs. A huge log lodged 
aga in~t our bridge and threatened 
to tear il out. [t took all day be-

2. 

DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

NEWS DIGEST 

ror(' the worker~ finally 10:01 it 
loo~c. 

\Vhile using the chain ~aw on 
IIII.' log. Norman got dunked and 
lost his glasses. \Ve arc thankful 
ht; didn't gt;t hurt! 

-jlfrs. NOrlll(m Bur/wum 
Vi. it to Carraway 

I have just relUrned from a 
wonderful and fruitful time of 
holding Bible classe~ at a village 
011 the coast. The name of the 
place is Garraway, and it wa~ here 
thai the first As~emblies of God 
miHionaries stepped ashore on Li
beria. 

No boat had ever stOjlped at 
Carraway before that day in 1908, 
yet \\aiting in the village was a 
boy hy tbe name of jasper Toe 
whom God had sent 10 meet the 
missionaries. jasllCr had bcl'1l pray
ing for God 10 send someone. On 
Christmas morning a bo.1t all
chorell, and four lIli~siona.ry cou
llle~ callle ashore. They were 
gr«tt;d by jasper and the vi l
lagers and then taken by ha11llllock 
inland to Newaka where the fir st 
Asscmblies of God work began. 

I ~aw the site where the mis
sionaries first came ashore and 
then the place where years later 
other missionaries came to Garra-

Even the small children (left) 
at New Hope help with the 
task of pounding the ,ice, In 
the lower photo, Norman Bockman 
and notionol$ dear a way a 
huge log that threatens to 
tear out the bridge, 

way and ~tartcd a work. :\ow we 
have a fine national (hurch built 
right in the mifi<lll' of the village. 
F rOIll it, sp\lrrefl Oil Ily :111 C\·an
ge/i.,tic national pa'tor, the IIC
lievers aTe rearh;!!g out to tht! 
villages arouud tlll'lll .. \!HI ~() the 
work spreads, yet hundrcd\ of nCI\ 
villages kee]l ~pringinj;( tll)- kav
ing u., with lIlufh tn be (lone. 

-1'0111 W. Dor'is 
Ra in, Rain, Rllin 

TIII~ h;\~ Ix ..... u a vcr)· wct year 
but lIt! havc " ... ..,n ha\·ing ~pirilU;\1 
rain as well a~ phy~ic;ll raill. This 
summer thc Lonl 1I1Ct u~ in a 
~p<:cial wa)' Juring a weck'!; rc
vival with >ludo.:nt intl'Tn, Don 
,\lcnzieS, frOIll :\urthll"cst College 
of the .b~cmblics of (;oo:\. Kirk
l;l1ld, \Va~h. 

\\'e had 3 servin', each day, 
and 1ll0,t of our 150 studellts 
llra)"ed through to a glorious <:x
p<:ricnce ill the Lord, Ten rtteil·ed 
the baptism ;n the llol~ Spirit, 
and lllallY testificd of bcillg re
filled with the S]liri\. 

On Friday we had :1 'ervice at 
\\hich 16 were hallti7ed in water. 
Somc of our oldcr hoy, gave their 
h<:arts to the Lord that morning. 
and all day the , tm\enb came 
asking forgiH:ncs~ for wrong 
things they had Iionc. Therc was 
a swcet wirit of llraycr ;n the 
aftcrnoon comlmmion service. \Ve 
praise God for II;~ faithfulness. 
Only l'terT\ity will reveal wh.1t was 
accolllpli~hed in thc~c services at 
Newaka. 

-80bb;/' Wilkins 

CEYLON 
Miuionary-Evilngeli i t in Ceylon 

Assemblies of Cod ),1 issiOllary
Evangelist Lloyd Perera, a Ccy
lonese. has becn mini,tcring in 
Ceylon for nearly a year. He is 
jlastor of thc Colomho GO~IICI 
Taocrnacle and hold~ e\"anl-!elistic 
mcctings throughollt the country. 

During the pa~t ycar the Colom
bo Gospel Tabernacle ~lInday 
school has douhled. and the con
gregation is now prayillg' for 
pro[>Crty to relocate where they 
call build a larger auditorium with 
sufficient Sunday ~chool facilities. 

During the time Brother Pcrera 
was youth camp speaker, 20 young 
!>Wple were savc-d and 20 were 
baptized in the 1I0ly Spirit. .-\t 
the ~ame (amp meelillg the local 

Chri,t', .\Illha~\adors pletlgl'd Rs 
1.400 ($500) for next rear's camp. 
This IS a tint in the history of 
thc _\~semhlie~ of (;00:1 in Ceylon. 

In jaffna. lIlr. Pcrl'ra held an 
CI·angcli,t;c campaign and there 
\I('re 50 ([{'(i,ion, to follow Chr ist. 

\\'hile 011 his \\ay to Ceylon in 
1%5, lIlr. Pt;rera held evangelistic 
mccting, ;n Hilwa;i, Japan, Tai
wan, llong KOllg, and the Philip
pinc_,. The Sunday school at
tendance rt;cord \\ a~ hroken in 
Tail\;m. and a rttord number of 
pledge, Ilert; madt; fu r an (',·au
gdist;c centcr. In the Philippines 
'\f r. Per('ra rcncwcII fcllowship 
\\itl1 .\Iis~iotlaries Ilarold and 
Beatrice Kohl, who had I<:d him to 
Chri~t during tllcir mISSIOnary 
term in C('yloll. )'Ir. Perera pre
~cllt('d a gift of $150 which Haven 
oi Rc,t \s~t'mhl)" S'1I1 Leandro, 
Calif.. sent with him for the 
Bethel Bible Ilhtitute and Far 
East :\(I\·ance(/ School of The_ 
ology, 

Pray for Brother PereTa and 
the C('ylon ,hscmblics of God. 

UPPER VOLTA 
Annual Bible Con rerence 

The theme fur this year's an
nual Bible conference was '·Look
ing unto jesu~:' During the COIl
ference. '104 IIC0pie registered, 39 
Ilcre b.1ptized in water, and 20 
n:ceived the bapt;sm in the H oly 
Spiri t. 

E,'ery district was represented, 
as the people came by van, bus, 
truck, train, or car. Some guests 
fr011l "sister" councils in adjoining 
territories were also prcscnt. 

Each Jl'partment of the church 
had OjljlOrllmity to prescnt its spe
cial min15try. The \V~tC's dis
played their variOllS projects and 
jlresented clothing to each minis
ter present. 

There arc three big conferences 
planned for South and East Africa 
this fall. Pra.y with us for God's 
blessing all them. 

-Morris /Vi!fiams 
God'. H a nd Protect, 

Twice this past month we have 
scen the hand of God over us in 
the midst of near tragedy. 

\Ve had been working day and 
night to keep up the press, book
store, and building program, One 
night as we drol'e \111 to the press 
building. we s..1.\V flames through 
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Ihe \\indow. \\'e rmhed inside anrt 
were <lh\(' 10 Jlut out the fir(' he, 
fore much dam,lge wa~ don~. The 
tape recorder, \dl 011 hy lIli~tak(', 
was ruinN, and the table 011 which 
it ~at was burned. If we had ar
rived fivc minutc~ latcr, cvcrything 
might havc been destror~1. 

Thcn during a tropical storm 
a gust of wind hi t Ollr ne\\ house 
uTl,kr constructi(>1l \\'1' heard a 
IremcndOI!> crash, and \ went to 
the window to see what had hap
()Cned. One whole side of the rooi 
had been ripped off The rool, 
weighing prohably a courle of lon~, 
flew over the heads of several 
m~n who were Jlla~tering the walls 
inside the hou~e. Ilow thankful 
we arc that the roof did not fall 
in 011 these workers. 
Pka~c \Ira)" \\ ith us that God 

will sllpply the f und~ to cover 
thi s loss. 

Jo/lll I r't'itinl{/!I 

A RGENTINA 
Ca mpaig n in La Pla ta 

The fifth of May concluded a 
,·ery successful evangelistic cam
p~ugn with the Fox Party in La 
P lata. In spitc of a city\\idc bu~ 
strike that began just two days 
before the crusadc and continu('d 
throughout Ihe duration, we aver
aged about 250 people nightly for 
the Ihrec weeks we were ill a 
rented hall. 

People depelld entirely on Ihe 
buses as few have cars. They came 
out night aher uight 10 hear the 
gospel, ~yen though tlu~y had 10 
walk several miles home aher thc 
IIIcclings. 

God blesscd in a wonderful way 
wi th 10 to 20 people at the altar 
cyery evening ; a good number 
fi lled with the H oly Spiri t, in
cluding Ollr son David; and sey· 
eral wondcrful testimonies of heal
ing. 

Since the mt:cting s, Sunday at
tendance in the church has in
creased considerably. Now our big
gest problem is overcrowded quar-
ters . 

_Dick (Jllfl Sharf ll Ellis 

TA IWAN 
Korean E vanl'd ilt Spe ... kl 

Evangelist Chai from the As· 
semblies of God EYangelistic Cen· 
ter in Seoul, Korea, was a bless· 
ing to all of our churches. H er 
ministry in Jap.1nese was inter· 
prctcd into :-.tandarin and Tai
l\allCSe and was appreciated by all. 
;..iany people were filled wi th the 
Holy Spi rit , and many \\ ere healed 
of their sicknesses. 

After Sislcr ehai gave her tes
timony of how God dealt wi th her 
about paying tithes, people in the 
congregation becamc convicted and 
began to bring one·tcnth of their 
rarllings to the Lord. 

EI·cry day of the campaign s Sis
ter ehai had an early morn ing 
prayer 111('(:ling. Churches contin-
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uing the~e I,rayer meetlllg~ report I n·adwd for till' Iinl" h.\~k"t of rkdiraltoll "f the T"II~ \"at' 
that (;()("I i~ ("ontinUIIII! to blt>~s 1..,0<1 I h;ul Illth II"·, liwn' I>('~i'll' Churdl in I'U-;1I1 wu Jum· 5. Thl'y 
Iheill. it \\;1\ my \""HIMt klh. Ilent hom~' lin'" aill·r tit, h\I(C 

-i,w ~s /'i'/II,I \ .. I kll Ih..- Ira\ll and ~unl· dail} rm'~tmg hn~, hut "n JUlie 
1II'lllnl .• rid,~h"\1 tlri\"('r, I ~pul.1 i \\, c·,uld C"e Ille re.I'OI fur tlt~ 

INDIA hard!.· t..ll him \\h('re tn take 111'· Splrit"s urg~·I)("r 
P rayer II A nlwered lx.:ca\I~~ I \\iI' sn iilll·,1 \\itlt }'rai,t· l-:on'an \\cmnrial J),lY. June (" 

\\hile tra\·elm~ alnnc on tht' to 11K' l. .. rd jur ;!Ih\\t·ring Ill)· I~ a holltby \\hl'n studl·nl g() 
Iraill dt night, I realill"t\ that my J>ra}l'r. I,,,me I., the·lr ("'Hllltry \lllakl·~ 

leit contact len" had fallclI ou\. 1.5 s. ':... .\ blh tra\·ding jrp1l\ till' c"untry 
I had iailed 10 renl(l\·e Illy Ien .. l', 10 t.' .\ I>"II~ "IUI:,t.;ed 111(1 ineters 
a~ I ..;eldoTll ~Ietll while lral·cling KOREA dO\\\l Ihl' Ilh'lmt'lin nT\<' oj our 
alone at night. C"mpaign Before Tr"gedy hil.:h ,dl,~,l l~.)" alurlling Ir'>{ll 

D(:~I'er;lte1y I began to ~t:arch Mi .. ~i"Tlarit:~ ~I\t" all.\ Eldon the ht'hday \\.;t .. ahk ttl JUTllP out 
for it I :makened ~c\eral Indian BrOlin htld t·\;tngdi,tl( ~t:nice~ a d(Xlr hod"re it \\;t .. t,Xl I,.h': but 
women in the ~rne compartment herc al (Iwuju EIl"rn;t\ Lik one I)i (>ur hi~h ,,·hOt)1 in>hnll'lI, 
to hdll me look ior thc lost lcn~. Church and .. dl\)OI~, and at thc ;"Ii~~ .\Im, \\;1>, amOII/<: th..- 14 
\V., 't'arched to no alai I. n(:w country rhun:h at l' .\ DOllg kllt)wn d~ad The ~tl\(I\'IIt.. herc 

After they had looked for some from ,\Iay !X Ihrough June J. The IITn' ~;tdd~lwd hy thl' dl·,Hh Hf 
time, the Indian worn~1I laid bark ~tud.·nts c~Jll'ci"l1y "Jlllrt·ciate.1 the (hi~ J.:irl who had ju~t had the 
d0111\ al\d II erc soon fa~ t as!t:ep. Illini~try of the young lIli~,ion<lrY opportuni ty to I'llt her iaith in 
I tl)O laid dow1l on III)" wo<xlen cuuple .. \1 \ea~1 SOU \)('0\,10.' mad ... Chri~1 
bench; but I prayed, ami kept dcci., iolls 10 a(',cpt Chri~t ;IS their Ik\ides till' 14 kIlO\\1l dead, then: 
Jlraying until morning. per,onal Saviour, with many al- \\ere 42 ~l·rinll .. ly injuf(·d :111(\ three 

The train arrivcd in Ilardoi at tcnding tile ~p"ci;\! tarr)·ing ser- h()di~s not identifialrlc. It \\,h one 
6 a.m., so about 5 :31.1 I got up, \'ice held 1)11 Friday afternoon. 01 the Ilor~t ;I(Tid~nh Ihi~ pro\'-
rolled up my sleelling bag. and Urothcr Il ro\\ 11 felt he Ill!ht incc ha~ ner hat!. 
\lrepared to get off the t rain. As cOTlle lor the Illeeling~, though the '\[''''II1r.'I Cllri!)tIJ 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES (Xonh II1<1i;ll, and F lorence 
Byen (jal':ln). 

:-'Iis~iollaries 
furlough arc 

cumin~ hume. o n I (:-Ji~eria), the E, R, SChneid~r. 1 . R~turnlllj.(" 10 their rC~IU"cti\"e 
D orr • Geiger (tlnle), the D, Mark Bunta in. hel.1 of ,en In' ar(' the Andrew 

H argr"vel (Xi/<:eria), Nor ma 
J oha nlon Il.ib~fI;l), Ruby J ohn 
I.on «;halla), the R alph H oi. 
la nd lwo rth. (I.ihl'ria), thc Rob. 
e rt Tu r nbull l (11;litl', the Rich
ard Fulmen ((;ermaIlYI. E dn a 
Hu d.o n (India), M ildred Gi nn 
(India), and Lydi" Graner 
(India). 

Robe rt Turnbull fom ily Rolp h Hollo ndswo rt h fomil y 

Xc wi)' appoilltcd mi~~iOllaries 
who rcceml)· lcit for their fic\rh 
of ~eT\·ice arc R Ole Ann Murphy 
(EI Salvador) and tltl' R oya l 
F reema na (\'ellc .wc\a). 
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Ihe \\indow. \\'e rmhed inside anrt 
were <lh\(' 10 Jlut out the fir(' he, 
fore much dam,lge wa~ don~. The 
tape recorder, \dl 011 hy lIli~tak(', 
was ruinN, and the table 011 which 
it ~at was burned. If we had ar
rived fivc minutc~ latcr, cvcrything 
might havc been destror~1. 

Thcn during a tropical storm 
a gust of wind hi t Ollr ne\\ house 
uTl,kr constructi(>1l \\'1' heard a 
IremcndOI!> crash, and \ went to 
the window to see what had hap
()Cned. One whole side of the rooi 
had been ripped off The rool, 
weighing prohably a courle of lon~, 
flew over the heads of several 
m~n who were Jlla~tering the walls 
inside the hou~e. Ilow thankful 
we arc that the roof did not fall 
in 011 these workers. 
Pka~c \Ira)" \\ ith us that God 

will sllpply the f und~ to cover 
thi s loss. 

Jo/lll I r't'itinl{/!I 

A RGENTINA 
Ca mpaig n in La Pla ta 

The fifth of May concluded a 
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P lata. In spitc of a city\\idc bu~ 
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ing. 

Since the mt:cting s, Sunday at
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ters . 

_Dick (Jllfl Sharf ll Ellis 

TA IWAN 
Korean E vanl'd ilt Spe ... kl 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

The Sunday school att endance reached 211 d Uring the meetin g 
Evangelilt and M, • . Corl Gamme l at the Cglvory Aucmbly in Gales
burg , III (Dove ' yerlon " PO l tOr.) 

\.,\1 ESBCRG. II [ (;0(\ I 'ervi((-, at the _\'~elllblr here. 
touched the Ii\'(,' of many chil- Their min;~try proved 10 be Jmt 
clren during ;\ \\('('k-Iom: Kid's \\ hat the chmch needed. The COIl

K Til_alit' al Cah-ary ,hsl'lllhly heT(' gregation was uplifted spiritually, 
with F'angdiq ;111(\ ~ln. C;lrl and many received an infilling of 
Garnrnd of Carmi, Ill. the Slliri! One young married 

AIl!lroxilllatel~' 142 11('(';';011, for lady, a schoolteacher. \\a~ glori
(hr; .. ! \,crc recorded. Scorc~ of ou~ly ~a\'cd in the Sunday morn
IITlchurrhed hOIll('~ weTC reached ing ~cr\'iCt·. 

\,('rage atlemlallcc \\<1' )lJ7, \\llh -x, /J R(/I'bunr, "u.s/or 
111 prc\('!)( 011 the final Sumlay ... .. 
for Sunday schoo!. ~ld';:.J:\XEY, TEX,-The Full 

_nm',' h'rr.r",r, rllstor Co,pel ,\s~cml>lr hcre recently 
.. • ~ witne~~ed a real move of God's 

~IOl'XT HOLl.Y, X, J. Tht, Spiril durill t:" ~\lecial services with 
AS~l'lllhly of end here recenll~ Evangcli~1 and _\1 rs. ]{oy Drullml 
conducted a cllildr('n\ :md )'!JlItll 01 Xcw Orlcall~, La 
cru<oad(' with Ev<tnl-:e1i~t Hilda ~1;;'1l)' \\cre sa\'ed, reclaimed, and 
Simok:l.1 of Philadelphia. Pa filled \\ ilh the Holy Sviril Sev-

Total ret:"i,tration re;;ched 2RO, el1leen united with the :l.;,sernbly, 
\\Jlh IR9 fir,l-lime \,i .. itors, The <lnd 15 were tKlplized in water. 
Jar).:e\t l1igbtl)' all('n\l:III('e wa~ 184, The church gi\'e~ all prai,e and 

The congregation i, looking for glory 10 God. 
a great r(,\i\'al to ~we('11 mer the -Earl J. /((l,Q.'rs, p(ls/or 
church. • ~ • 

-Jamcs Ouhiril!ll. ras/or ST, LOt;IS, ~IO.-Eighty-five 
• ... vi~ilors all ended special service~ 

WErtBFRS F\( I.S, OKL\.- al :\orlh5ide As~mbly here reo 
\\'hile vacationing at nearhy Lah' ('cnliy wilh Evangelist Glenna 
Greenleaf, Evangcli~t and ~(r' Byard. 
\\'ayne Thompson of Oklahoma :\ine people were saved, fO\lr 
City, Okla, \\ere a ... ked to hold reclaimed, one b..1ptized in the Holy 
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WORLD CONGRESS ON EVANGELISM 
MEETS THIS WEEK 

Delegates from 106 COUlltrie .. tran~denominational endeavor 
have beCn invited to atlel1d Ihe ill evangelism." 
\Vorld Congress on I':\'"ngc- Representil1g the ,\ssemblies 
lism currcnlly being held ill of God al the Congress arC 

Thomas F , Zirmnennan, GenerBerlin, G('rman), (Oc tober 26- ;jl Superinlendent, and J. 
.No\'ember '0. The Congress, Philip Hogan, executi\'e direc
slKm~ored hy Chris/;rm;t.\' T(I- lor of foreign missions. 
day mal{:t7.ine and the Hilly Pray that God will bless the 
Graham E\'an~eli~tic \ssocia- Con~res, and Ihe <Ielegates as 
lioll, is kno\\n as the "iirst they meet in Berlin. 

WILLIAM KIRSCHKE NAMED 

DEPARTMENT H EAD SUNDAY SCHOOL 

SPR(~GFIELn, MO,-William 
E. Kirschke, former pastor of Full 
Gospel Temple, ]{ichmond, CaliL, 
is Ihe new nalional secrelary of 
the Sunday School Department of 
Ihe ;\ s<,emblies of God. 

Brother Kirschke, :l. nalive of 
Spokane, Wash., succeed~ Charles 
W, I)enlon, reeently appointed co
ordinator of Ihe SpiriUlal Life
E\'angelism Commission. 

\~ nalional secretary, Rrother 
Kir<'chke will ~upeT\'i~e develop
ment and promotioll of Ihe 8,96-1 
,h~cmhlie .. of God Sunday ,chool5 
throughout the nalioll. 

Brother l\:inchke has conducted 
Sunday ~chool mini~lrie~ in the 
L'.~., .\u"'lralia, and the Orient. 
From 1947 to 1949, he was :l.n 
executive ~eeretary of the :\ation
al Sunday School ,\ssoci3Iioll. Ju~t 
prior to thi~ he served as a na
tional rcpresentativc for Ihe Sun
day School Department of the. \s
scmblies of God, lie has al~o been 
a member of Ih(' cxecUlil'e com
mittee of the Sunday School De
parlment of the :-':orlherl\ Cali
fOfnia':\el'ada District. 

lie pastored A~sclllhli('s of God 
churches ill CIli("ago, III.: LOllg
viell, Tacoma. and Cenlralia, 
\\'asll.; all(1 Conicana and Galves
ton, Tex, He al,o conducted ('vall
geii"l ie milli~lri6 durillt:" \\'orld 
War I J. 

He a\tended Xorthwe'l Col1ege 
of the ,hsel1lbl i C~ of God in Kirk
land, Wa~h. 

SI)irit, ami IwO refilled with the 
Spirit during the meetings, 

During the paSI year. 40 people 
ha\'c been sa\'ed or rcclaimed 
through the ministry of the church, 

- \'orlll/lli Flood. ras/ar 
• • • 

STOTTS CITY, ~IO.-Several 
\\ere reclaimed and refilled with 
Ihe Spirit du ring two weeks of 
speci:l.1 meetings with Evangelist 
Ruth E. Reece of Mt. Vernon. 
~Io " a t the Assembly of God here. 

There were aho several heal
ings. One mall was healed of a 
stiff kllee. A lady was healed of 
a stiff neck and shoulders, and 
another lady of a nervous COIl
dition. 

AhllO~1 everyone reported being 
tQllched by God. The nightly mes
sages stirred hearlS. 

-FriJ/lk BurlOIl Jr., raslor 

T. E. Gannon (left ), execu t ive 
diu,etor of t he Notionol Sunday 
School De portm ent , and William 
Ki rschke, th e ne w not ional sec re
to,y, look ave, a paste ' fa , Sun . 
day sc hool achie ve men t , 

Brother Kir .. chke hcgan hi~ 
Illini~try in 1f)3~ ami 1\;\' ordained 
b\' the 11Iinoi~ j)i~lrict in 1939. 
lie is currCII\h- a Illemher of the 
:\orthern California-Xcl'ada ()i5' 
triet. 

\\"hilc serving a, a pastor in 
Gaheston, he edited a church pa
per called G(lsf'''' Trulil. In 19~7 
he \\as Sunday school page editor 
of the J)iSlric/lhSSCJlf/rr of Ihe 
Xorti1we,t Diqrict, 

His \\ ife IS the forrll('r Dorothy 
~Ianney of Fort \\'orlh, Tex. They 
were married in 1938 :1\ Kansas 
City, ~Io., and ha\'e three children. 

CLL\R\\' .. \TER, FL.\.' Firsl 
.. \sse1llbly here recently concluded 
a sucee$sfl1l mc('ting \\ ith £\'an
geli_1 F. Don Rippy, 

_\tlelldance \\a~ good, and a 
number of per,orh were ~a\'cd. 

~Iore than ,~O !>copie recei\'ed Ihe 
baptism in the Holy Spirit 

The whole church recei\'ed a 
spiritual :l.\\akening undcr Broth
er (~ippy's anointed lllinist r)'. 

-A. L. Sir!'/! Jr., pus/or 
• • • 

LA WTON, OKL\.' -,.\ large 
!lumber of visitors, ovcr ISO, at
tcnded Bethel A,sembly here duro 
ing a kids' crusade with El'ange. 
list \-ictor Etienne :In(( "Terry" 
of St. Paul. ~linll. 

~ I any children prayed around 
the allars. Only heaven will re
\'eal the imporlance of this meet· 
ing, -Cia rid 11, Duvis, pas/or 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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WORLD CONGRESS ON EVANGELISM 
MEETS THIS WEEK 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~!INlSTEI{S INSTITUTE-Oci 
25-27, Ca1\'ary Assembly, Louis
ville, Ky. SIM!aker: Edgar Beth
any. Theme: ;'Spcak the \\'ord." 
-by E. C. I3rtdbenllcr, district 
.o:ccrctary. 

FIRST .\:\NUAL MISSIO:\'
.-\RY CO:-JVENT ION-Oct. 27-
30. at the .\sscmbly of God. M ilcs
burg. Pa. ~Iissionary speaken: 
P;llIiillC Smith, Leroy Williams, 
John DcCock, and G. L. liaggard. 

WITH CHRIST 
ROBERT F. ASH WO RTH, 6-4, 
Sumncr, \\' .ish., ,"cnt to his eternal 
reward July 25, 1966. Ordained to 

hy Clifton E. Wilkins, pastor. 

the ministry in 
1937 by the Kan
sas Dbtrict, he 
\1 as a member of 
the Kor thwest D is
trict . 

I-Ie served as a 
pastor 1I1 H um-
boldt, Chanutc, 

I-IO:'IECO:-'II:\G AND .\'\JNI
VER$ARY-Oct. 29-31. Peoples 
Church, .\Iinncar}olis, l'I!inn. Speak
ers: Emil Balliet ; Herman Uhodc. 
)'1 inncsota District superintcndent. 
and John Elrod.-by Douglas ),1 
IlendersOIl. pastor. 

DEDIC\ TTON AND HO~IE
CO~II :\(;- Ocl 30, at Georgetown 
.. hscmhly, \Vilmer, Ala. (ncar 
;"[ohilc). Speaker : T. H. Sp<'IlC(, 
Alabama District supcrilltendent. 
.\ 11 former pastors, mCIlli>eL", and 
friends arc invited to il.ucnd.-by 
n. Z Finch, pas tor. 

Garnet, O swego, Sharoll. Gn:ens
burg, and Lawrencc, Kans.: Gresh-
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I !:Ineoek 
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St. Lou i ~ 
~i].;eslo" 
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Keal1le), 
Lincoln 
I':ng\cwood 
\lc<lford 
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Riel""o,,d 1"11 
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,\ hon 
Celina 
Chardon 
Dewey 
Jdferson 
C~llonsburg 
Dickson City 
Indiana 
Lewistown 
\\ ' . Pittston 
Pierre 
Gr~nd Prairie 
SC<luin 
Vcrnon 
RO j" 
Bristol 
Dalwille 
Spobne 
\I ilw~uhe 

Bella Bella, B. C. 
J ~sscx. Onl. 
Fort Frie. Onl. 
;\\allitoll, ;\lan . 

.\ SSE \ lI3LY D.\TE EVAL\'GELlST 

· Fi! ~t Oct. 30·:-" 0\'. 13 R I & Pearl \\ ',n100p 
.\ 'G Oct.26---- Jeu)" & ludic \\ 'hltener 
First Oct. 16-28 Orel1l'aris 
Fi rst [\0".1·13 lohn & Freda 13 '1'ant 
Fir>! '\ov. 1- ()ichl Evangelists 
Fir~t Oct 25·No'·.6 Leonard l\!rller 
,\lG i\'ov 1·13 Garfield Unruh 
I)cthel (kl.26-No\· 6 John Stephens 
First Oct. 26 No\" 6 lerry Kll1bbc 

· Bcthel Oct . 30'''0,.4 Chlls!lan IbId 
Iklhcl Oct 23'''01'.6 \I amo Schm idt 
!-:langelTemplc 0.01' . 1·13 KC lillel h Stottlemyer 
Parkwa), ;""ov. l-13 :\ rthur& Anna Bcrg 
First ( let 30 No, 6 \la"11Ie E. \\ 'i lliams 
First Oct. 26'''01 6 Don & Dixie Co~ 
Filst No\". 1·6 ,'\'d lic 1':"ha11l 
Cardcn C it )' Oct. 30- Ro} & Doroth; Nie!$Ol1 
FlTst 010" 1- 13 FR. ;\1cAdJmsTC3!11 
Central Oct 26 Nol'. 2GjnU!ny Swaggart 
,\ / G Nm·.1·13 r E "!lcnd 
First Oct 26·Nov 6 Kectah Jones 
\I ornillgsi<le Nov. \·13 Nonnan & E vel}'1 lIayS 
,\ /G Oct. 18·30 .\Mon & ,\lrs. Pack 
A / G Oct. 30·0101'. 13 Lula 111. Ware 
;\ / C Oct 18·30 Norman & E\'el~'n lIays 
First NOI'.2·14 Ernie Fskelin 
Pirst Oe! . 23- \\ ' . E (Cene) T hompson 
Full Cospcl Church Oct. 26·No,·. 6 II S. Ryan 
.\ C No,'. 1·13 PeIffer & Ilarden Team 
First 0101'. 2·1 3 DJirell & C arolyn Pi lcher 
\lar.bnd l1eights Oct. 23,30 Glcn"~ 13 )'Jrd 
Fir;! Nov 1·1) I D. Raybonl 
Cail'ary Temple ..oct. 30- Jlln' ll) Swaggilr t 
.-\lC " 0". 1·6 ROI & Arlene Brewer 
AlC l'\ov \·13 /\ II. & ~lr5. ~lillcr 

',\ / C Oct. 30·NOI". 4 Charles Seneel,31 
First Oct. j O·~ol'. 13 \ I ilo Ilarmon 
First Oct. 16·30 Paul Cr-JbJn 
,\ /G NOl'.1·13 Erncsl& I\hs. Berquis t 
Beubh Oct. 27-30 'l 'homa5 ' Icrnanda. 
Ikthlehem ;-"·o\' \ ·13 Boh Watte rs 
renlccost~1 Oct . 25·0101'. 6 \\'dey Polle tt 
Bethel Temple 0101'.1·13 Andrew & ~lr5. Basel! 
A/C Oct. 30- J. C Colt 
Ch. o f Good Shepherd ;-"'ov. 1·6 James & Beulah Pepper 
First Oct. 25· "ov. 6 Leonard Negrin 
.\ / G '\'01'.2·}3 n L. Nul\(;l1leier 
Glad Tidinl\s Tab. No\". 2·1 3 Don & SharOIl Parker 
.\ C Oct. 30·0101'. 13 J. Earl & .... Irs Douglass 
First Oct. 26- :-" ov. 6 ,\mold & Anita Segesman 
.\lG Oct 26 '\'01'. 6 lohll & Faith Stallings 
First Oct. 26·30 "Little loe" PeteTroIl 
First Oct. 18-30 :\. 11. & 1\·l1s. ,\lillcr 
FJ.lt Side Oct. 31- Terry & 1\1r5. Johnson 
Central Nov. 2·1 3 Charles & l\1rs . ~kKnighl 
jiirst Oct. 17·30 1I1an8ram Evangelistic Tm . 
Cah-:lr}" '\'01' 1·13 John \V. Everett 
Fir~t '\tov 1·13 I.cc l'aino 
....It lI i1l Oct. 26·Nov. 6 Charles S ..... !orris 
Southside " 0\". 1·6 l\lartin Haack 
Gerumn Full CO~I'e1 Oct 30·NoI·.6 ,Villiarn F Crams 
l'enteCQ.ltal Oel. 23-;\ 10'·. 6 L. II . Sheets Falllik 
Gospel Tabernacle Oct. 24·Nol'. 6 Dal'id Dean . 
Bethel Tabernacle ", OV. 1-13 Bill t>lcl'herson 
Elilll T emple Oct. 26·30 Gcne &. I leather Burgt·ss 
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am, Oreg.; and Seattle, Yakima, 
Centralia. Shelton, and Sumner, 
\Vash He was a p resbyter in 
three slates for a total of 19 
years. 

Brother Ashworth recently di
rected the building of a new 
church in Sumner. He had been 
in the t11ini~try 43 years. 

IIc is ~url'i\"ed by his wife 
Ruth, three daughters, and 13 
grandchildren. 

EVERETT I. DA~I1~O:-:, iv. of 
Climax SJlring~, ).[0., wen! to his 
eternal reward Septcmber S, 1966. 
Ordained to the 
II1inistry of the As
semblies of God in 
1936. he wa~ a 
member of the 
Southern \Iissouri 
District. Brother 
Damron wa~ prc
\'iol1sly a mini"ler 
in another denomination. During 
49 years in the rrlini~tr}', he sen ·ed 
a~ ,111 evangelist and as a pa~ tor 
in Oklahoma. Kansas, and l\lis-
sourl. H e is survived by hi~ wife 
Hattie. and t\\"o child ren, one of 
whom is .:J. minister . 

, 
" . 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Flower Ho11 , new 
ruide nce hall at Central Bible College. 
is now completed; students have moved 
into its attractive rooms. Bonds are 
still available to help us liquidate the 
balance of the inde btedness. YOI'" in _ 
vestment in these bonds is on invest
ment in youth pre paring fa, Christion 
ministry. 

CENTRA L BIBLE COLLECE 
3000 N. Cr;o.nt, Sprin lfield. M o. 1530Z 

I :un i'"ere.t~d in hetp;"" 10 fin~"c( (1Jt"~ 
new J I/o", .. ~tl Ffo .. er lI e.iMnt~ ,,~lt 
f'1.M~ .end information. 
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Ihe followin g denominat ions: 
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tMr. Average Man' 
1lTITH TilE \! l'I.TT1'1.Y1;\r; OF "O('R ,\1 \("Hl"FRY you v, grow incrcasing-h anxious and dissatisfied, \\" [)<lI

{,yer you ha\,(' , you want tllOf{,. \\'hcr{'\'cr yOI1 arc. ~·ou 

want to go 50111('\\"I1('r(" e1se. You 111\"enl a hundred ma

ch ine s to do a hundred things for you. and sti ll YOII arc 
the most Ilen'Dusly husy man in the world " 

That is a picture of (ht' typica l man of Ihi~ \Ve<,tern 
civilization as seen through the eyes of Abraham ;\latric 
Rihbany. an Or iell ta! phi losopher. .\nel we must admit 
it is a co rrCCI diagnos is of :\fr. Average :'!;111. U.S .A. 
A pall hangs O\"CI" Ollr progr('~s. There is inner agony 
joincd (0 our ou ter ;lcil'anCCtllcnt. Snch words as H/('dila
tion and cO ll/cmplaliol! haw been practically dropp('c\ 
fr0111 our vocabulary. OUf life is a dizzy whirl. and we 
do homage at the al tar of aspirin. \\ 'e ha\'e {'\'eryth ing 
we nced except the things \\'c need the most. 

Does this sound crudc. cruel. caustic; Yct it is truc. 
Furthermore. the shortcomings of :'Ilr .• \verage :'Ilan can 
he tr;\ced st ill deeper. lie is informed on religion hil t 
ignorant of the gospel. He attends chllrch hut has never 
accepted Christ. 11e professes piety on Sunday hut pur 
sues pleasure 011 :'Ifonday. He sings in the church hut 
sin s in the world. 1 fe worships God with his lips hu t 
goes after gold with his heart. ~o \\"onder he is so 
coniused. so frustrated. so dissatisfied . 

Hut consider this. Long hefore the Oriental philosopher 
there was a holy prophet of tile East named Isaiah who 
gave a hette r, deeper diagnosis : 

"But the wicked are like the trouhled sea, when it 
cannot rest. whose wa ters cast up mire and dirt. The re 
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is no peace, ",,'\.ith my God. to the wicked"" (I~aiah 57' 
20. 21). 

" \\ '(, gropt' for thc wall like the hlincl. and we grope 
as if we had uo eyes: we ~ll1Illhle at noonday as in the 
night: we art· in clco-olate place~ as dead men" (I .. aiah 
5()·10) . 

. \nd wcre not th(' word~ of the Lonl .h'"us Chri~t ad
dres~t'(\ to )[1' .. \\('rag(' :-.rall wht'll Ilt' "aid. "Comt .. unto 
me. all ye that bl)nr ;11111 are hean' ladell. :lIld 1 will 
g-iu:' VOII rest"? ".\\1 w{" like sht'l'p han' gOllc a .... tray; 
\\'(' ha\"l' I\1rn('d ('\('ry Ollt' to hi ... 0\\"1\ way: and til(' 
Lord has laid 011 him I Chri .... t I Ill(" iniquit.\· of us all" 
( I ~aiah ,~3 :6). Tllcrt, i" ilIon' trtlth alltl ("!lTllfort !11 till'''(' 
scripl\1!"es than in all nllr 1l1l1t\('rn science ll("cal1~t" the 
g-rC'atest prohlem confronting 111('11 and WOI11(,1I loday is 
the si1l que .... tion-fn\" which therc is no answer in 11lo(\ertl 
tl'chIIO\Ogy. 

Don't let tIl(" complications of pre.~ent-day life keep 
!'Oll from I\IH!t·r .... ':lmling" Ihe "imple facts of spiritl1al life. 
:'Ilml (If yOl1r trol1hle~ can he tract'd teo one sO\lrce 
"in. You and r and all mankind han' smllcd and COllle 
"hon of the glory of (;od. Tllt'rf' is 11011(' righteous, ,he 
nihl(, ";IV .... exccpt 0111' Lord ./t':-tlS Chri .. t: hut tIll' good 
\J('\\"S oi tht" )::"o:-p('1 i~ that lIe who \\01" rig-hlt,ou .... took 
Ihe pb«' of ('\C1"y g-lIill\ ~oul and {'ann'lt'd our sill
.... tained record 1)1 dying for 11 .... 1111 Ilw l·rn .... ". \\.(' 111:l~' 

he ",\\'cd ~itllpl~' h.\· rl'JlotlllClng our :-i1l:-, r('pclltln/.: hdorc 
0111' :'Ilaher. and recti\'illg- Jesus Chri~t a:- Ol\!" !~'rs()n;J1 
~:l\"iollr. E!('rnal life is obtained as simplv as that. 

YOll must choo~(' bl't \\" (""('n t'H'r!a:-ling lif ... , or ("\"er!a~t 
ing r\:ltllllati01. ~() ~('ieTltiiil' t"radi("alol" (";1n ('f:l .... (' th(' 
"c\·erla!;tin/.:"!;" of the Scripturl's. TIl(" poor("~t man is he 
who has g-athered to him"e\f t'\crythillg- ('.,cept Ihe ~av
lOU!". 'I'll(' l1nhappit'~1 !Jlall is Ill' who hnuws Oil1\" the 
passlIlg" plea~ur('s of thIS Chri~tk~~ age. \\"hat mad 
11lodern~ we Ill' if Wl' miss the mi racle of the new hirth 
that i~ offt'red to m in Chri~t! \\'hat a pit}' if \I"{' COn
timlt' to grope around like thl' hlind. "ttllllhlillg 111 frus
tration and hiltern('~~ oi heart. \\·h(·n 1 \(. who is the way. 
the trulh. <Ind the life waits to satisfy Ollr sou ) ... and 
put purpose in Ol\r lives. 

By EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 
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